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IK* THE LAMEY BLOCK 

Oar new stock of Wall̂ Papeii arrived Thursday, and is now on sale. 
We are displaying the very latest designs oat this season, in the new 
colors and shades. Showing! you. the largest and best selected stock 
of Wall Paper outside of Chicago, and^ Le8S Than Git|| PriC68. 

We shall be pleased to have you call at onr New Wall Paper 
Store and let us show you these new effects that will give your rooms 
an entire new and pleasing appearance. We carry all oar patterns 
in stock, and yoa are not obliged to bay more Wall Paper than you 
need) or if yoa run short you*.do not have-to wait and lose time; be- / 
sides, you save money bu purchasing wail Daper a t our s t o r e . 

We are showing some very pretty patterns in Carpets. 
\ V v • ' " V' " ' r 

Window Curtains 
We make-them to fit your windows, in any color yoa may wish. 

Visit Our Store in the Mrs. Parker Building for 

{¡T . nnv\ g o o d s 
; 14 "̂ tii K ; 

CHILDRBN'S SHOES. 

1 Everything New, Our prices are the lowest in town, 

A W. MEYER B a r r i i i g t o n 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT /¿TT-.rI!' - £ ; 
PRETTIEST DESIGNS 

v i | 1 AT THE LOWEST PRICES 

It gives me gTeat pleasure to inform^ toy tiiany friends and patrons 
that I am now in a position t$ j^&tf «nds of repairing in my line 
promptly. First-cla»» workmanship and low prices is my motto. \ 

STOVES and HARDWARE 

L . p . S c h r o e d e r , :•. I 
I kto^BARRINGTON STOTT BUILDING 

OPPOSITE DEWflT-

D. TICKTIN, Proprietor 
CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY 
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[ • CHAPTER XXVI.—(Continued.) t Waa a pretty octagon shaped room; the 

**Bnt, my isdy, It was the keepers ceiling was painted, the iwpjQe ware 
Who buried my husband—I think the ^ beautifully decorated, the hangings 
•art forgot htm. We lived then in a t were of flph rose silk and lace, a pith 
K t l t cottage—one belonging to the { fusion of flowers perfumed thi^room. v 
cail; and, my lady,, since my husband's 

t. 

i t 

4eath, I have lived there—I do* not 
Knew why—rent free. Living there has 
Ban my livelihood. I have had do 
sent to pay; and every weelr I have 
earned a few ahilllngs by taking in 
washing for the people at Court Raven. 
So. my lady, the little cottage has, aft-
er a fashion, kept me and my children, 

f Bat now a paper has come tq say that 
ftcaeMorth we must pay rent—four and 
atxpeace each week—for the place; and, 
aty lady, if I pay it, I ahall not be 
able to buy bread for my children to 
«at" 

"But you shall got pay it." said the 
young countess, j 

" tH, my. lady, bless you! >If you 
would but speak to the earl for me! 
Ha-is young', and he does not think— 
fee does not' know.' If you would but 
fVttk to him for me!" 

|**I promise to help you," said Lady 
Caravan. "I will speak to the earl, my 
>aate«d; he will let you stay without 
paying rent" 

1 know he will—if he understands; 
Bat. my lady, Mr. Blantyre does as he 
likes with the poor, and the earl knows 
nothing about it! What could four 
shillings and sixpence a week matter to 
tkc earl? And my husband died to 
Mwahls bird»." , i , j ] L . * Jf 

**I will do all Í can," said-the coun-
tess; come and see me again in thrfee 

I At/s' time from now." 
And Lady Caraven placed In the thin 

Band that which made the widow's 
heart heat fast with Joy. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 
K the day after the 
poor widow's visit 
Lady Caraveá had 
no' opportunity o f 
apeaklng / to her 
husband. He cared 
little enough, as a 
rulé, for V county 
business, but ^ he 
was compelled to 
attend a political 
meeting at Court 

which belonged al-
the Ravensmere es-

teta*. He did not return until late In 
the evening, and she did not see him. 
On the day following nhe determined 
to make an opportoilÉ- As it hap-
pened, the eárl was ail the breakfast 
taftie. ' 

n k will be easy enough," . she 
thongh now./ "When "breakfast is 
•ver, I will ask him to spare a few 
siautes for me." 

when breakfast was over, the 
earl went off with some gentlemen to 
the ' stables.' \ There was a fear that 
Bis favorite horse was ill, so it was no 
time then to p|ead the widow's causf. 
She tried again at luncheon—it Wa3 
equally In vain; and the young coun-
tess smiled to think that there should 
Be ao much difficulty in the Way of 
•peaking a word to her own husband. 
-As a last resource she went to the Red 
loom. 

"RaOnl." she said, "Lord Caraven al-
ways comes when you want him. Will 
you make some excuse for sending for 
Bim? I want'to speak to him very . 
particularly, and I can not find' an op-

| jortunity," 
t; , ! 8ir Raoul was only-too pleased; he 

thought .that the fact of her wishing to 
I apeak to him at all was a good sign, j 

Be seat .far him, and in a few minutes 
(Be earl arrived, pleased, as he always 
vas, to be of use to Sir Raoul. 
fiThe soldier talked to him for /$. few 

minutes about an imaginan' want, and 
Lord Caraven was deeply interested. 
He had~ bov.ed to his wife on entering 

^.ythé room, but had not spoken to her; 
4? saw she came up to him. 

"Lord Caraven." she said, "can you 
aparé me ten minutes? I will not de-
tain you longer." 

An expression of impatience came 
•rer hls faqe; she saw ft, and her own 
Blanched with anger. 

"Hare nqi fear," she said, sarcastic-
aPy; "It is not of myself that Í wish to 

am 
the town 

éntireliy to 

J 

I 

§2 "I was just going ottt," he told her, 
m*xtilT- V f L I f ^ i s i 

Her first Impulse was to sweep dis-
dainfully from the room, and never to 

to him again. For one half min-
sBe felt that the hated him;;] and 

then she remembered that she ¡had 
promised to plead the widow's cause— 
te widow who loved her home for iter 
-dew lad's" sake. ' ' 
} ft Cfa^Wio " shi;pl|^vfsntlt. "I 
Ipromise that I will Hot detain^ you 

!?"• Will you come with me to my 
The earl threw up his eyet witjji an 

^aqpeaslon of resignation. Only] Sir 
l u l l saw It and he felt annoyed.] 

-f Will follow," he said to hia wife; 
0 d she led the way to her boudoiji It 

"What a lady's bower ff said 
•arl—"floWers and lace and 
Whit a dainty little fiestll 
1 Then it ftruek him that t|Mp'. war the 
first time since their marriage that he 
had entered any roam belonging tojjri* 
wife. 
• "Lord Caraven," She said, "f I ha t * 

5R 

ask If yon have l t d your consdtnct in 
Mr. Btantyffa hands V 

"He would not have much to hold, 
laughed the earL "My conscience 
would go into a amall apace." 

Her face Unshed, her eyes shone 
brightly. 

"Let me ask yon, my lord," she said, 
"have you ever remembered that all this 
wealth was givesl to yon, not for yonr 
own eapecial self-indulgence, but in 
trnat for the poor and the needy?*' f j | 

"I should like yon to tell Blantyre 
that," sneered the earl. "I have never 
remembered anything of ihe kind." 

"Then let me toll you it is true. I 
would iwner be the poorest beggar 
turned from yonr door th|U 1 Would be 
you, with your title, your ¿states, your 
wealth, your dead conscience, and yonr 
dead heart. Good*morningj my lord." 

And with an air of dignity,th« young 
count ess swept from the room, leaving 
him dumb with rage. • • V. 

he re-
1; -iS 

favor to aSk from you—a great fa] 
Will you grant ttfjg" 
L"I will hear first w h a t J t W ' 
plied. 

Then she told him. Her h|art sank 
as she sawhip face grow dark and 

1 I p x J . v * I 
! "Which of the servants told you tha^ 

woman was here?" ."'.-{t 1 I] | 
/"Will you tell me why you- wish 

know, Lord! Caraven?" 
"Tea; thé moment I know J shall «Hs* 

miss him without a character! ¡for dis-
obedience."; IfflBgffip | i i , | i 

I "If shé disobeyed you," she said,;"; 
am sorry far it. Bnt pray do not al 

: low that toi influence you; against mf 
pétition." 

He turned round angrily,' | 
I' "Plainly speaking. Hildre^/ihe said. 
"I have quite enough annoyance with 
my tenants' without interference from 
you, .{and I ¿an not allow—f 

"L6rd Caraven," she interrupted« 
eagerly, "do believe me—I have not thç 
least wish to interfere, but: this poor 
woman—If you had seen her 'ptle, hun-
gry face ianjl sad eyes." 

"It is easy enough to look hungry," 
hé said, impatiently, c j 

"You do not mean that.__I.kUow. yMi 
have pity apd compassion for the un-
fortunate—I have seen you kfnd and 
generous to| them; and this poor wom-
an's husband—and she loved hip, mind 
—her husband. Lord Caraven. ,died to 
save your birds. Think—a tpan killed 
that a few birds may liver' | 
' "Hildred, you must not ask me to 
interfère. It does not do to give' way 
to one's feelings always. I can not in-
terfere with my tenants. They must 
pay their rents." 

"Bui," she added, pleadingly, "this 
is a matter pf only four-and-slxpénce a 
week—it can not possibly hurt you." 

"It Is not a question of money, but of 
principlé. As Blantyre sayi, if I let 
this woman jlive rent free, every widow 
on my estate will want to do the same. 
If I encuse her I may. excuse all the 
rest. As • Blantyre says, J I M a bad 
precedent. ] I might go on until every 

• i ñ A MAN KILLED, 
tenant on t^e éstate foiínd some touch 
inf and pat^etlc reaso^ why he should 
not pay any rent-^then what jwotítd 
become of mt? "" - I '(Jh 'PI 1 i 

! "But that is not probable; ^nd{ I ask 
this aa an especial favor. Yoi| will not 
refuse, I am sure." 
• "Blantyre ¡ especially warned L me 
about this very matter. Helsam she 
Would be coping again and akaik. ^ Do 

»you know that we could-get Ino^e for 
t^e coftaigé jf wé t'riedl?";;i' r l i ^ 

It was with great difficulty that she 
controlled htrself. » To grow impptlent 
would ft|e to[ lo«e her causean? | I 

"Will youi let me pay the rest for 
her then?" 'the asked.1, »-'i. 

Ht Isughail. , Û ' • i- i M ^ ;:1 î 
I "If you} do that we shall raise; it to 
hundred a year.; Seriously apeaklng, 
Hildred , you ¡must not interfere—it will 
not do. It ifould be.a fatal preefdent. 
I must absolutely forbid you to say 
any pore." | _ 

She turned from him, her fape Inur-
ing pale, hef lips quivering witl an-
ger. He saw It, and felt almost sorry. 

"I regret to refuse you, Hiltire^" he 
said, rising to quit the room, i l t |s the 
first favor you have asked of pe, and I 
should ; have liked Co grant tt< But I 
promised Blantyre faithfully that I 
would îot interfere. We must make 
What awiçtiÎ|Qf the estate, and we ahall 
never do jit if we interfiere with Ólan-
tjnwj." T, ' t - j P , f I S 

Sbej nlaed her head with a charm-
ing air;of pique and disdain. 

"PrajK my¡ lord," ahe aaid, "may 1 

CHAPTER XXVIII. -
ADY CARAVEN 
was not naturally 
prone to anger, but 
now she trembled 
with ragé that she 
should be so cruelly 
insulted, denied the 
first favor ahe had 
ever asked—denied 
because she took a 
generous interest 

! u f ' i ^ 't ^ •l'fk:1 tu aurely the low-
liest creature on her husband's estate. 
It was unheard ofi She did not. give 
vent to her anger by any loud outburst 
of emotion. She did not pace up and 
down the room, clinching her hands; 
but she stood sileut, her'face pale as 
death» her eyes filled with angry fire. 
That he should dare to be unkind to 
her! That he should ave listened with 
that satirical smile on his face, perhaps 
laughing at her in his heart! She 
shrank from héraelf. 
--"Heaven help mé," she said, "but I 
am afraid Chat I hate him!" 
I Her hands trembled slightly. 

{ "I am In a passion," she said to her-
self—"and no wonder. Was ever wife 
refused such a trifle?" 
: | While she stood trying to stem th* 
wild' current^ of anger and to cool tht 
pre that seemed to burn in her heart 
and brain, a servant, her own maid, en-
te^ed,! • •, 

("My lady," she said, "the earl is 
seeking you. Shall I tell him that you 
are here?"; ; 

"If you please,' 'she replied. 
She neither moved nor stirred when 

the earl came in.j- She neither turned 
her beautiful head nor raised her proud 
eyes. He looked at the tall, slender fig-
ure, so unbending, so deflanù 

"Hildred," he said sharply, "I wish 
tip speak to you." 

She did not even raise her white eye-
lids or give the fainte8t sign that she 
had heard him; 

"I wish to speak to you,'* he repeat-
ed, more sharply. 

"I can hear," said Lady Caraven. 
"Speak ofl> 

"But I do ttot choose to speak, pad-
ame, unless you give me your atten-
tion. 4r f \ • g '••iiii^îi w.i 

Never did empress of old turn a 
haughtier face to her foe than she 
turned now to him—proud, defiant, un-
bending. . . \ t '. : : tf. 1U. 

"I would not submit to him now," 
she thought; "if I must die tor i t " 
She might have stood as a statue for 
Pride, i 

Listen to me," said the earU "I 
have been thinking lover what you^ifcid, 
and I do not like itj Do you hear? ' 
do not like 4L ' 

She answered hip never a word. 
"Do not Irritate mé," he said. "I am 

always master of myself. I—I have a 
good temper generally, but when l am 
angry I forget myse[lf. Do not irritate 
me." V " 

I have no wish to irritate you," she 
replied, with quiet dignity. "Say what 
you havé to say thàt I may go quick-
ly." 

"I have to say this, Lady Caraven, 
that you must p>t speak to me again 
as you have done today—never; I can 
not permit it. The wealth of Ravens-
mere is yours, not mine; but the right 
to manage my tenants is mine, and I 
will allow no one to dictate to me." - • 

"The right to manage them most cer-
tainly is yours, but it contend that they 
are cruelly mlsmanagéd, and that the 
wrongs done to the poor on your estate 
will recoil on your ¡own head, as will 
the waste, the extravagance, and the 
folly." 

r l am willing that they should. Still, 
I will take anything but advice, and 
that least of all from you. Lady Cara-
ven, although you may think that }̂ ou 
have the best right $o give it. t have 
no wish to repeat; any angry words, but 
yop must understand once and for all 
that I. brook no dictation." 

She bowed to him. 
"Is that all you wished to say, my 

lord?" 
He looked at the beautifuli white, 

proud face, so still,' so full of repressed 
feeling. I ! M ^ ^ i 

» <To be continued.) ; t V * r 

SSS 
W m Bather SnggMtlr«. 

Jack—I though you were engaged to 
Miss DeRlbbons? Top—So I was;, 
but it's off now. Jack—What was the 
trouble; did she break . the engage-
ment? Tom—No; I did. I happened 
to be in the store Where she la employ-
ed the other day and heard lier call for 
"cash." 

Condensed Report of the Doings 
I in Senate and tfousea 

LISTEN TO CUBAN MESSAGE. 

Honte and tenate Refer It to th«li 

Respective Committee* on FomIjS 
Relations—So Debate Permitted lu 

Either Braack «f ConsreM. 

Thursday, April 7, 
In the house Mr. Lents, an Ohio dem-> 

ocrat, made a vicious assault on th« 
administration, charging that the poli-
cy of delay was In the interest of stock 
jobbers in Wall street. Mr. Letts' 
speech was met with ah emphatic reply 
from Oen. Grosvenor. Before he con-
cluded he expressed the opinion that 
war was as certain as that we would 
live until next week, unless It Was 
averted by Spain. . 1 

In the senate Mr. Morgan declaired 
there was a conspiracy among eoal 
mSn to force the price up now the gov-
ernment would require large supplies 
for warships; Adjourned until-Monday. 

Monday, April 11. : . j ; 
When the president's message fra? 

sent to the senate the galleries Were 
filled with spectators. The reading oc-
cupied nearly fifty mjnutes. The mes-
sage was referred to the committee' oc 
foreign relations. j ; 1 

In the house the message was or-
dered printed and referred to the com-
mittee on foreign affairs, i i \ 

| SILVER MEN KIErf. ' i ' . ' j 
Second Annual Conrentlon of Bimetall 1«' 

Clubs of the Ohio Valley, - i V'. 

- At the second day's session of the 
convention of the bimetallists of the 
Ohio valley April 7, William J. Bryan 
delivered two addresses. ^ I till 

The resolutions declare: "We win 
continue the battle for bimetailisn| un-
til the free and unlimited coinage ! ef 
both silver and gold at the present 
legal ratio of 16 to 1 with full legal 
tender quality Is secured, without wait-
ing for the consent or co-operation of 
any other nation. 1 '. • T j fc 

"We are unalterably opposed to the 
single gold standard and the so-c&lled 
reform of the Indianapolis monetsiry 
convention and all kindred project̂ .** 

James P. Tarvin of Covington, 
was elected president of the league by 
acclamation. It was decided to hoild' 
the next annual convention at Lexing-
ton, Ky. : j / f t ^ j y * 

1— 
The Next W . C. T . D. ConTentionj. } 

Columbus, O., in ali probability will 
entertain the next convention of th+ 
National Woman's Christiai Temper-
ance union. The exact date has not. yet 
been set, but it will be held some time 
in October or November. 

To Combine Silver Forres. 

There Is a movement to bring all the 
silver | forces into one national conven-
tion—democrats, silver republicans add 
populists. Later the three nation^) 
chairmen interested will get togethei 
and work out the details of the plan.. ' 

Killed by an Kdltor. 

At Williston, N. D., 0. M. Dean, edi-
tor of the Williams County Free Presp, 
shot and killed H&nk Schufelt. The 
exposure of cattle stealing hy a gang oi 
rustlers Icr supposed to J>e the cause 0( 
the affray.- • ' • j' '• r 

American Hlsaion Sacked* 

The chapel of an American mission 
in Chung King, Kinsuiprovince, China, 
belonging to an^American mission, haja 
been attacked by rioters, and same per-
sons in the mission have been mur-
dered. fx 

> Bill Reported Favorably, 

Tbe military affairs committee of thf 
house unanimously. reported the bill 
granting permission for the buildina 
of a Catholic chapel on the government 
reservation at West Point. . 

Ninety Tons of Gold. 

Thè' actual arrivals In gold in ih i 
present import movement from Europe 
are now 134,552,173, and the total en-i 
gagements $48,127,000, or pearly ninety! 
tons. 

Leaves the Presbyterian Church. f 

. At a meeting of the New York Pres-
bytery a letter from Dr. Briggs was-
read. Withdrawing from the Preaby-[ 
terian church. The resignation was' 
accepted.. 

Mr. Gladstone Improving. 
There is not much change in the coa-

dition of Mr. Gladstone, bujt he is not 
suffering so much pain. He is able, 
however^ to converse cheerfully with 
his friends. , 1 

Spring is the Time! 
When ImpuritlM in the Bl 

Should Be Expelled 

ne le t hè 
r i ; V . 
ration, so . \ 

America's Greatoet Medioln«lef" 
Beet tp r tng Medicine. 

I * winter months the perspiration, 
profuse in summer, almost ceases. This 
throws baek into thesystem the impuri-
tis|r that should have been expelled 
throagh the pores of the skfau This and 
other causes makes the blood impute IB 
spring. Boils, pimples, humors and 
eroptkms then appear or some more 
serious disease may take i ts start . Hood's 
Barsaparilla is the remedy for , impure 
MoodJn all It» forms, as proved by i t s ' 
marvekms o n m of blood diseases. I t is 
therefore the medicine for yon to take 
In the spring. I t expells all hnmofs, and 
pots the wholeayateal in good oonditlon 
for warmer weather. 

H o o d ' s S a r s a p a r i f l a 
Is Anwrtat's Greatest Medicine. Sold bf all 
druggists. $1; six for |6. Get only Hood's. 

Hnswl'c P i l l e "«tbéoaly pUte te take KJ«H>U S r i l l » with Hood's Sarsaparllla. 
In a recent test of speed atj Gibraltar 

the British channel squadron succeeded 
in putting, in 8,000 tons of coal and get-
ting ready for sea in forty-eight hours. 

IF TROUBL£D BY RHEUflATlSn 1  

«itti te tke Athleeherm Co., tmw Hitm, Conn., to 
a copy of their free treatlee »a i n m n i m 

The girls fit a fancy fair expect the 
men to take their chances. 

To C u e Constipation Forever. 
Take Casearets Candy Cathartic. 10B or Ms. 

If C C C. iali to ctue, dregglsts refond money. 
The middle aisle of a church is often 

used as a bridal path.' 
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes, 10 tor S eta 
The reel thiug*-^e Hah line. 

Go to your grocer to-day 
and get a 15c. package of 

Grain-0 
. • -i;|7 s "'¥ *jf • | v -/I, 

It takes the place of coif* 
fee at ^ the cost; 
Made from pure grains it 
is nourishing and health-
ful. ••/mi; 

POMMEL 
SLICKER fbeBest 

Saddle Cost 

Keeps both rider and saddle per-
fectly dry in the hardest storms. 
Substitutes will disappoint Ask lor 
tSor Fish Brand Pommel Slicker— 
it fs entirely new. If not for sale ta 
your town, write for catalogue to 

.Mass. 1 A. J.TOWER. Boston. 

\ H A L L E T êb 
D A V I S 

R A N O S I 
j • . , r . ; - • v- - v ^ • 

Over a Half Century Favoriies. 
SOLO DIRECT AT FACTORY PRICES. | 

'k. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Write for Catalogue and Prices be-1 fore buying. 

H A L L E T & DAVIS CO. I 
Wabash A*e., Cor. Jackson St« 

; tatmj Bast« Est ISM. l | CHiCAOO. 

Cattle and Sheep Men Fight. 

There have been several encountert 
between tbe cattle and sheep men In 
the southern part of Chadron county, 
Neb. 

Dervish Force Destroyed. 

The victory of the Ajsglo-Egyptian 
expedition over the dervishes at Nake-1 
ila, on the Atbara river, has practically* 
destroyed the dervish force. 

Anton Seldl Is Dead, i 
Anton Seldl.the famous musician and 

orchestra leader, died aeddenly at New 
York. 
m H 

N E R V E 
TONIC 

SastoMs Lost VUaU», MMfsVerroa* D» 
Maty sad rateala. m>s» S¡MS. a â jfc» S9T BsjíF®®®̂  SBSS0SS ŴP̂ÄWL 

EERLESS " W 
Caras Beclrarbe.CMMUpaUMaadBilshf» SttS» WHl® fef v̂M BMpipHa . 

I ' m w & Manufactured by PKESLKM KSltXDT OfK f n - S » W. «Sth Itrest. CklnûT1 , ~ " 

DROPSY yiMr raUafaae 
-asad for book of testhaealals u 4 IO da; ' Sr. s. s. u i u ' i «esa, m i » 



THE SECBET OF A GOOD E INFLAMMATORY RHB VMATtBM. 
From St Dawrence Pia in dealer, Canton, JIT. 

ISonffiar for veara with a prevailing pain-fnl inmil. which baffled attillai medical 
treatment, yet which waa cured by a aipople 
household remedy, la the lot whicli befell 
Mr*. George L, Roger«,of Wsst Main Street, 
Canton,IN. Y.ì ]u%kf //jl'llr 

"Thirteen year« ago," seidjMre. Roger« 
to a reportar, "I waa attacked with inflam-
matory rheumatism and 4 pom pUcet&n of 
diriwea. Yon can judge somewhat of what 
I endured, when yoa look at these hands. 
They war* distorted, twisted and pwollen. 
My foot, too, mach oat of shape. that 
the big toe lays «otom the .oihars^ the and 
touching the little toe. 
* ; v n . «»Otfrtth-

standing lam •ixtir-p re 
, y e a r a old, 

have a pleas--ant : ho m e 
e n d o t h e r 

f comforts, Ufa 
[ to me was far 
' f r o m ep joy-
able, lor all 
other things 
pale Into in-
iigniflcance 
when jou are li -¡J \ L U Ì t without good 

| OoMtoChtrrch. hea l th . I 
tried diflMwk doctors and many proprie-
tary remedies, bat was nofbeoefited. 

"Last March I tried Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla for Pale People and before Ihèdflnish-
ed the first box I began to feel thalTthey 
were doing me good. I continued using 
them end steedily grew better. J-;f. <• 

»«I hare used thirteen boxes ofjbe pHla 
and to-da r̂ feel better then for thepeat fif-
teen yean. My appetite .la good, | M 
bright, cheerful and have e desire fo lire 
ana en joy society. 

"I have been a member of the Methodist 
church for many years, bat. for fix years 
was anable to attend. I am able now to et-
tend the church services reeularhr and cer-
tainly appreciate that privilege. I consider 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People e 
wonderf ul medicine and am eonSdedg bo 
other medicinecooldhaTeeffectedthe won-
derful cure they have in my case."™ Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills_ for Pale People are 
composed of vegetable remedies that exert 
• powerful influence In purifying and en-
liching the blood thas cart ngmanydiseases. 

' Tee Price of Verses. 
She (at the reception)—"Well, Mr. 

Rott, how is poetry now?" Mr. Rott 
(rising young poet)—'"Vw dull, Ja-
deed. Patent medicine verses I only 
bring Ss. a hundred words; no activity 
at all in porous plaster ads, and In the 
slump ,of prices yesterday children'« 
food rhymes went down thirty points 
in fifteen miinutés."—'Tlt-Blts. ] J f; 

1 i'jr New Boote ita Health. , J 
[ Little, fragrant, palatable tablets la a 
dainty enameled metal box, just right for 
the vest pocket or the lady's puree. On the 
tablets are stamped the letters C." 
Cascaret, Candy Cathartic. Salone like 
candy and the little tablet at once parifiae 
and destroys disease germs in the month 
and throat,stopssouring of nndigeetcld food 
in the stomach, stirs np the liver tonni and 
strenghtens the bowels, making them act 
healthily and naturally. They «ha well 
and widely advertised in the presi, bat the 
beat advertieement for Cascarets is their 
wonderful mild yet positive action, which 
makes a Cascaret convert of everyone who 
tries them.' ! We recommend them to all 
on^readars.) . • ' • , 

! He Tiptoes Now. 
"What a quiet man your husband Is, 

Mrs. Rizley, and it's surprising, too. 
Before he was married he was one of 
the nolsiMt young men I ever knew. 
How did you break him of it?" "I 
didn't break him of it, ^Thé baby did 
I t l i t «Udn't take him long to learn 
the valuer of silence after little Alfred 
came." .' \ 

f r ^ — • Ili' Jx 
H o w s Thlsl 

We oflferOne Hundred Dollars rewairdforany 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. \ j l ' 

: f 1 F. J. C H E N E Y & CO., Toledo, a i 
W e , this Undersigned, have known F. 9. 

Cheney for the last 16 years and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business trainMetioea 
and financtally Able to carry Out aif obliga-
tions made by their firm. \ 

West ATrnax. Wholesale DruffUts, Toledo, 
O.; W aldln«, Kin nan a Marvin. Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo, Ohio \ 
J Hall's Catarrh Cure is take« Internally, act-
ing directly upen the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the System. Testimoniala sent free. Price 
i&e per bottle Sold by all droccw** f \ 
; Hall's Family PiUs are the besu I I 

Having been surprised by the police, 
a Montreal burglar Jumped fo*ty feet 
from à window intona snowbank. 

9Cn . P i n k h a m a Oare f t i l R e g a r d toeBodily W M m i M k m ' W a m m 
' ^ Sweet and Attract ive t o AJL te^^fc^B 

i y . rfjta •. - .• , v» • A^^j*» 
T h e world is filled w i t h sweet women who e re held beck f rom m f t r t w s 

•ome trouble erf the female organs. \ y ^ ^ 
Fretfulneaa and nervousncsa rapidly destroy m e e t dispositions 

S
I ' l l j r u j Sickly all-worn-out women e a a a o t tteefcapfgr 

I i L a r J ^ / ' ¿ f ^ ^ H i i k Uvea.-. Nearly every woman may b e well e n d 
f - f H S S l m happy if she will follow Mra. P inkham'sadviah j 

T J K T J V See w h a t l i r a . Craig says: 
I I I Mas. P i x u a i c — I have taken Lydia K. 

I I f w Sr} \ | | P inkham'a Vegetable Compound a a d 
1 1 1 1 i t I I f S — ^ " I " thinklt is thebestmedicineiorww*m 
¡ - • • f - y in t h e world. I w a a a o w e a k a a d a a r e -

TT1! ~ ^ ' j p ^ g ous t h a t I ti^ooght I oould no t live f iu s t 
I X L J b j ^ v Z f f ^ V ^ S I - 1 one day to t h e n e x t ? I had | i ula|i—a 

| - 4 4 - v r v t Uteri and leucorrhcee, and though t tfcaA 
1 1 i t f k / y J S " - - • • • • ' , I wea ld die. I h a d d r a g l N r 

I |ME| y f f K J m 1 " t H t " pains in my back, burning mm-
- fljml^llM^^nt I T a j f c V • aation down t o m y feet , andaei 
• r l \ 1 J | M f f i B S ' j _ - m a n y miserable feelings. Baa-

l " ~ pie said t h a t I looked like a d e s i 
ff^W^jr v ® r " " T " woman . Doctors t r ied IS s o s s 

# 1 - i V \ \ \ t me, b u t fai led. I had gives e p 
J | W # N \ l f \ \ C _ . I E . _ when t heard of t he Pinkhana 

I r T l t i N v V i a ! 4 - - - medicine. I go t a bottle. 14BA 
- \ y I ^ ^ w T T ^ K ^ X T 1 1 n o t have much fa i th in IV h a t 
1 "Tj \ ^ - ^ J / f f s X ^ - - t h o u g h t I would t r y it , s a d I t 
" f a V \ N r ^ : V H made a new woman c i p a K 
- \ wish I eould g e t every lady ia, 

12 • 'i' ' ^ - Uie land to t r y i t , for i t did f o r 
" ^ V ^ f / ^ Y ^ l me w h a t doctors could n o t do . " 
" I I I T I 1 w M L c —Mrs. Sx ixn t CKAIO, Baker ' s Landing, Pa . 
2 [ I I I [ h a y j T h a t Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is a 

1 1 1 1 1 sa feguard of wdman'a h e a l t h is elearly proven by ths . 
thousands of le t te rs ecmstantly being received. Boss 

is one f r o m Mrs. W. P . Valkktikx, 568 Fe r ry Ave., Camden, N. J.J j 
. ** D s n Mas. PiXKHJje:—Before wr i t ing t o yon, I felt very bad, had t i 11 fills 
i fek headaches, no appeti te , gnawing pain in stomach, pain in my back and r igh t 
aide; was, t i red nervous, and so weak I could scarcely stand. I v a e B s t 

t o do any th ing , h a d s h a r p pa ins a l l t h rough my body. Before I h a d t skea 
half s bot t le of Lydia B. P inkham's Vegetable Compound, I found myself iaa-
proving. * I continued ita use nn t i l X h a d t a k e n f o a r bottles, a n d f e l t e o i r eB 
t h a t I did no t need to t ake any aaore . '^I am like a n e w perse»." g Ask Mrs. Ptakfean's Advlcc-A Woman Best nnderstands a Woman's l ib 

Fays utttet S|nms» 
Dominion City, Miul, Jan. ^ 1898^ 

eminent. I 
give the following information: 

I immigrated to Manitoba in October, 
18»2. from Lairsrae, Bock County, 
Minn., and look kind in Dominion City, 
Manitoba, where I nov reaide. I have 
•been very successful In Manitoba, and 
have more than doubled my capital 
•teee I went to Canada. I took about 
12,600 worth of wheat, 200 bushels of 
flax agd too bushel« of oats; I do mix-
ed farming. I milk as many as ten 
cow*. Dairying aftd stock raising has 
paid me weU. I have on the f ans now 
44 head of cattle and i t head of horses, 
and sold daring the past year, 1897, 
$426 worth of fat cattle. I have good 

| buildings and a comfortable house and 
good stable. My children have had 
better school advantages in Manitoba 
than they had in Minnesota. The dis-
trict Schools are very thorough sad 
good.- My son, now 16 yesrs of age, 
la teaching the publie school in our 
district, and receives a salary of $420 
per year. All my children have done 
trail at school. I have $1,700 insor-
ance on my buildings on the farm. I 

: also own my personal warehouse, and 
* 4hip «ill my gfain through it to the 

railwsy station at Dominion City. It 
is free of debt 
a, I have no prejudice against the staté 
«f Minnesota, as I made a living and a 
Utile more while in the state, hut 
would not take a farm as g gift id 
Minnesota and letve Manitoba. The 
taxation in Minnesota was too great. 
I paid taxes on my stock and chattels. 
No auch taxes have ever been exacted 
in Manitoba from me, and nay land 
tax Is about one-half or less than 
It war in Minnesota. I am delighted 
with my new hornet and expect In a 
few yeara to be in Circumstances that 
will enable tne to taks life easy. Yours 
very truly, 8. O. MAYNES. 

P. S.—Any person that may take ex-
ception to the foregoing letter will 
kindly Investigate, for I can back up 
every word it contains. I am not an 
Immigration Agent, nor the agent of 
say corporation, but simply s fanner. 

S. 0. MAYNES. > 
The above letter was written at the 

request of C. W. S peers, in the state of 
(Minnesota, where I am at present with 
a y wife visiting my friends in my old 
home. It i t my Intention to do what 
I esh to hava them remove to Canada^ 
where I have done so well. 

Having called upon Mr. Davies of St 
Paul, Minn., I was received with every 
courtesy, and got some valuable in-
formation, as well as literature per-
taining to Western Canada. 

8AMUBL O. MAYNES. ' 

Latest News of the Disaster ia the 
CWikoot Pass» i E 

w m i r â SO FAR! IDENTIFIED 

It Is Believed That Seventy-five Penosa 
at Lmit Were Katomed In the Great 
Avalanche—The Sien Had Beea Warned 

?'e*'the Danger, f] l'H*- • I f l S ' 

It is certain that at least seventy-five 
persons perished i t jthe avalanche In 
the Chllkoot pass, j Sixty-five bodies 
have been recovered. ! The rescue work 
prosecuted by hundreds of willing 
hands is still In progress, with pros-
pects of the recovery of the remains 
Of others. V 
I' The namea of the dead so far as as-
certained follow: E. T. Hudson, Port-
land, Ore:; E. P. Haines, Seattle; W. L. 
Riley, Seattle ; E. D. Atwood, New 
York; C. Book, Sanford, Fia.; L. Weld-
eleln, Kansas City; John A. Morgan, 
Emporia, Kas. ; S. Grimes, Tacoma, 
(Wash.; Mis. A. U. Moxon, Punxsutaw-
ney, Pa.; IF. Thomas Culladen, Port-
land, pre.; Steve Stevenson, Seattle;' 
C; P. Harrison, Seattle; G. Leon; Wal-
ter Chappey, New York; J. C. Murphy, 
New York^i Frank E. Sprague, Ballard, 
Wash.; Henry Johnson, Flemlngsville, 
M.jr.; August E. Zlebartb, Seattle; 
— Garrison; — Ritchie; —Uurber, Seat, 
tie; Austin Preston, Grixzly Bluffs, Cal. 
Harry Holt, Tacoma; ! Jeff Salerjr, Wels-
er, Idaho; 8. Atkins, Baker City, Ore.; 
Raamus Hedegeard, Baker City, Ore.; 
— Stevenson, New York; R. L. Esta-
brook, Seattle; G. F. Smith, Sedro, 
Wash.; J. Pierce, Tacoma; War-
ner, San Franc^aco; A. Anderson, San 
Francisco; .E. Kinney; W. Carle, 
San.Francisco; Con Gephard, Seattle; 
J. P. Clark, Idaho; — King; Thomas 
Clark; George Riser, Seattle; McNeill 
Sanford, Portland, Ore.; A. Campbell, 
Seattle; Con Rasmus, Colorado; W. 
Grimes, Atkins, Idaho; A. D. Blasell; 
T. Glynn, Portland, Ore., employe Chll-
koot Tramway company; SU. Dolan, 
employe Chllkoot Tramway company; 
A. England, Tacoma, employe Chllkoot 
Tramway company; John Merchant, 
Grizsly Bluffs, Cal., employe Chllkoot 
Tramway company; C.,L McNeil, San 
Francisco, employe Chllkoot Tramway 
company; George Uhlln, Tacoma, em-
ploye Chllcoot Tramway company; 
John Ready, employe Chllkoot Tram-
way company. 

The minera had been warned of their 
danger, but tbe admonitions appear to 
have fallen on deaf ears. The men were 
seemingly bent on pressing ahead, tak-
ing chances on reaching the summit 
with their outfits before the warm 
weather should release' the grip of the 
accumulated snow and Ice. 

Xlefci(U Legislature. 
Gov. Plngree April 9 sent to tbe 

house-a paper recommending the au-
thorisation of an emergency war loan 
of $600,000, which was passed by that 
body by unanimous vote. 
>The Bemis bill, increasing the spé-

cifié tax rate paid by railroad com-
panies-was passed by the house. The 
Increase In the rate varies with the 
gross earnings for each mile of road 
operated In Michigan, but the lowest 
estimate of the annual revenue the bill 
will yield the state, Is $1,600,000, or 
twice what the companies now pay. 

Fire at Oxford Junction, Iowa. 

Oxford Junction, la., April 13.—Tbt 
business portion of the city is in a mass 
of ruins, the result of a disastrous fire, 
which had its origin in a burning pile 
of rubbish. Thè flameà spread rapidly 
until $100,000 worth of property had 
been destroyed, and of the main busi-
ness portion of the town but one store 
building remains standing. 

Fleue* Indiana's Soldiers. 
Indianapolis, April 13.—The mem-

bers of Battery A, tetter known as 
the Indianapolis Light Artillery, are 
felicitating themselves over authentic 
Information that they have been se-
lected by the/war department for ser-
vice in the event of hostilities with 
Spain. Governor Mount has received 
a letter to that effect from Secretary 
Alger. " 

Blanco Asks for Instruction*. 
Madrid, \ April 13.—Gen. Blanco 

cabled the government, inquiring if he 
ought to declare in his decree that the 
suspension of hostilities was In defer-
ence to the wishes of the pope and the 
powers. The government replied that 
he might do so, and the decree grant-
ing the armistice waa published this 
morning. |T ' ^ -• . • j . * , 

Rampolla Is gttU Hopeful. 

Rome, April 12.—In an interview 
Cardinal Rampolla,; papal secretaiy of 
state, declared that he was satisfied 
apdL hopeful of the outcome of the 
pope's latest action. He added: "I am 
expecting a telegram from Washing-
ton which may announce the approach-
ing solution erf the difficulty." 

Reported Collision In Chine 

It is said that ai collision has taken 
place between the British and the Bos* 
sians at Ta-Uen-Wan, China ' Ml 

Weavers Wttl Xot Go Sstk . 

Striking weavers of New Bedford, 
Mais., voted not to return to work. 

IRONING MADE 
i e a s y . - 1 ; $ 

EQUAL 

I El ̂ MT III 11 This Starch scientific priori- r 
i raR pies, by men who have had years of; 1 
4 • ^ A Q M B ^ a w 1 IMem experience in fancy laundering. I t [ 
j M r restores old l inen and summer d r s S M [ 
< • m * ff a i p i t g f 1 Wi I n t o the i r na tn r a l whiteness and imperta > 
* I j - c j g ^ j y g ^ f » . m ^ m I a ¡beaut i ful and laating finish. T h e I 
* I f Q f l O n m n B V P U B only s tarch t h a t ia perfect ly harmless.: * 
* I H a H Contains no araenle, alum or other la- » 
J • l»«r m n n M a p WSkBM jurious substance. Can be used even [ 

M l . C j i u B I N f l g T ^ ^ W . f o r a baby powder. 
4 fflr ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT ARO TAKE NO OTHBt; » 

/ » f t T t T f ? » » * T T t T t T T » » f t t T T f f T t T T T y t T T T T t t T T t t f T t t l > 

London 1 Hospitals. 

More than 1,000,000 people are 
treated In the hospitals of London each 
year.. . 

Oenl Tobaceo S»H and Smekt Yoar Lite Away. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, he mas-

aetlc, full of life, nerve, and ri*or. take No-To-
B a e , the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
Strong. All druggists. 60c or St, Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free. Addicts 
Sterling Remedr Co.. Cklcago or New York. 

Why is the average man so candid 
In admitting ihe faults of others? 

Edneate Tour Bowels With Cascarets. 
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever, 

10c, Be. If C- C C. fail, druggists refund money. 

A woman may coax a nail; but sha 
can seldom drive one. 

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrep. 
For children teething. soWeas the | *M,q«eMh-
HammaUao, sliays pain, core« wind colic. 25c a bottle. 

To aucceeed as a doctor or [a lawyer 
takes lots of practice. 

Star Tobacco ia the leading brand of 
the world,because it ia tbe best. 

Thunder can be heard aine miles 
away. 

Bicycles 
• ARE THE BEST 

J 1 .>.' . \ 
They «re absolutely uniform in quality and finish. You have the 
added satisfaction of knowing no one can buy a Columbia cheaper 
than you. We sell for one price only—the advertised price. "V i •" 

Columbia Chainless,. $125 Hartford Bicycles, . 1 50 

Columbia Ch^n W h e e l s , . 75 Vedettes, . . > $ 4 0 and 3 5 

POPE MFG. GO* Hartford, Conn. 
Qtfijjipt faee from any Cnhmifeia- dip»» « t v mall far one 2-caat atomp. 

M Y W I F E ' S L I F E 
WE IMVE NO AGENTS 

How I was the means 
of saving It. 

tfhea the l » | i are attacked and the 
( r a p i o a i of consumption appear, then 
hccias the (truffle between sBection isd 
tkat eeatroying disease which slaya lu 
thiiesaalìs aaavaliy. It ta a happy leave 
Sa the straggle when disease la coegeered 
«od health restored. Such aa issue does 
aei ai ways end the struggle, Mat It 414 la 
the ease el Mr. K- Mer ris, Memphis, Tees-, 
who saw Ma «rill waatlag and weahening 
end phvsicisns hel picea, and thee sug-
gested the simple remedy that wreegat 
tae cure. He tells the story thus: 

"Seven years ago, my «lie had a severe 
•ttack of laag tronbfe which the phy-
Irtaer pronounced consumption. The 
avurh waa est rem« 1 y distressing, espe-
eUily at algkt, aad was f reo neatly 
attended with the «pitting el Meed. W 
doctors being unable to kelp her, I In-
daced her to try Ur. Ajrer*a Cherry rectoral 
Mad waa surprised at the great relief It 
• a v * Belata asine eoe whale betti e she 
was eered. ae that aow she le atreag and 
«rile Healthy. That this mcdlclae sawed 
my Wife's life I have not the leaat doubt, 
f i i a i m keep Dr. Ayer»a cherry rectoral 
la the aeese. Whenever any of my laaslly 
he ve e cold or ceaigh we eae it. aad are 

I of ourmeîl?ne^tmi'a8-paiÎ Free geek treatînf alfifseMes^tf^M ei^elleat j 
recipes are aome of the reasoaa why yoa should write us. 

Dr . K a y ' s R e n o v a t o r 
Cures Ihe very worst eases of Dyspepsia. Constipation, Headache, Liver aad 
Kidney dlseaaea. Send for proof of it. W e Ossrsats* It. Write as a boot 
all of your symptoms. Dr. Kay's Renovator la aoM by dragglata, or aeat 
by asail ea receipt ef price, ss cents aad ai.oo. 
Mtnrn Dr. « . J . KAY MIP|CAL CO., (Wartara (Hka) Omaha , Nab. 

sia yira'ia »se g i i i i ô i fJS^ ^-IÉe&BpHÌ (m- raot!VVìlSÌ 
I G R E A T CUUUtlMO S A L I ef f t a a d « « O O . 1 M Mete Street. Chieag<w B m- lsis, hsst am âa. eatato Sia, «mt am < * , » 1 : '•' ' - ' .m S ^ M t o ^ ^ ^ S l r ^ J S Dr. Kay's li—nfir, 
ftgy^M&jRTMfWgatg aU.conatlpaUoa, Uver aad kidney diaeaaeâ bO-Uousncss. headache, etc- At drufgUts Mei M. 

m.nuncraaoDj'oauAaoT w. N. u, c h i c a o o . wo . ie. itm. 

D O N ' T B O R R O W T R O U B L E 

SAPOLIO Vhea Aaswerieg M w t l a e w t » 
Hestisa TMs rsfsr. 'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END 
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Orwtiifi at tk SwiiMi. 
lib« red phantom of war with horrid 

winjts Jujrera dangerously near oar 
eonptryThia spring. Now a month we 
have looked dally for the lightnings to 
dart from iti, eyes, tbe than dsn boom 
from its throat All over, tbe land tbe 
hum of preparation for <igbt bar been 
en. Powder inilUÎ partridge f no tories, 
gun works and armor ptfiM plants are 
pouring ont their prodnot night and 
day. Boys with tbe down on their 
bright cheeks are drilling and training 
as merrily, Ood help them, as tbe boys 
of 1861, just m gay, brave and patriotic, 
did before them. If war came, the he-
roes of 1898 would march to their death 
as grandly as those of 1861 did. 1 The 
tension of expectation has beeu-at times 
too painfnl to be borne. In privât«! life 
mere than one person has loei bis reason 
over the national situation. No wonder 
the president and those high in antbori-
ty have aged years in à few months 

Disease has carried off many since 
tbe beginning of 1898. There have been 
financial dictator and calamity by tire 
and flohd. The rich bave been brought 
c .vn to poverty, while the poor have 
not been raised, to wealth. Strikes bavé 
wrought woe end loss. 

! Yet in the midst of this sorrow, anx-
iety and lose spring is here as of old 
and evermore. Tbe snow came with it 
and bitter winds in mauy places, yet 
in the midst Of storm and blizzard we 
kneW the rough weather could not last 
We knew that in a few days or weeks, 
even as at the same sweet season from 
the foundation of the world, warm airs 
would float ottr way, bluebirds and red-
bird«; would fling again, tbe flowers lift 
their lovely heads. Under the mow it-." 
self brightness aud beauty waited to 
burst into being before'our eyes. 

, Yesterday the frost and the north 
wind Iwere here. Today, lot the bine 
violet'and the white snowdrop shine 
like stars, yellow Jasmine odors float to 
us oni tbe spring air, the bee murmurs 
softly at her work. 

Through worry and pain,, through 
loss, through "wars and fierce angers of 
nations, through flood, disaster, epi-
demic of disease and death, tbroogb 
grief [and all tbe world's woes; always 
tbe sweet spring comes back to ns. each 
year fje&ar growing sigbt more beauti-
ful, more blessed than ever. Be that 

\undt:rkt«iuds can read tbe lesson. 

Patriotism or Politics. ^ 
Bishop Paret of Maryland in a circu-

lar letter of instructions.'to bis clergy-
men charged them absolutely to^keep 
Spain and points of national policy out 
of tbeir sermons." They were told to 
use every morning and evening the 
prayers for tbe president and those in 
authority and at other services the 
prayer for congress. For our part we 
ooufesa we cannot see why congress 
does not need as mnch praying for as 
the president Borne think it needs more 
than faje does.. 

The! Outlook, however, takes excep-
tion to Bishop Paret's .order to bis cler-
gymen to abstain from preaching on the 
jpreaen^ crisis. „ It regards the questions 
before us now as exactly those which 
ministers should take up and patriotic-
ally and iin the spirit of Christianity 
lay before tbe peopie.' The Ontlook says, 
truly enough, that in this oountry it is 
the people themselves «ho finally de-
cide all national questions. Moreover: 

The qtymtiutu) before them mrv profoundly 
reUgtoaM Cuies: Does this nation owe;afiy duty 
tothep»ople of Cnba f Ought we to sit silent 
ly and nee H he' terrible tragedy go on, with its 
• t u n t i e s of BOBcbubatanta aa a military pol 
iejf "QtllH will iin interfere? If ao, in what 
spirttt for hnmanity, or for national aggran-
dizement and ¿ddit*on to national territory? 
If these are not moral and religious questions, 
will Bishop Paret tell n* what questions are 
moral and religious? If on theae questions the 
pnopte cannot Mok to the pulpit tor gnldaaoe, 
to whom shall they look? Christ did sot 
preach on national themes becanae the people 
to whoni~-h* prawtod were a subject people, 
enable by anyjact of thetrs to affect the na-
tion a policy H i the Old Testament prophets, 
who spoke to a fl-ee people in a time wben pub-
lic opinion did have influent* in determining 
the Dolicty of tbe nation, preached habitually 
upon questions of fcatioaal policy. We recom 
'meed alt preachers who atw inclined to act on 
the methods and m accordance with the>omia-
•els of the bishop of Maryland to study those 
Old Testament prophets. 

Texas has not lost her bigh prestige— 
oo indeed. The recent town election 
tberc in which two men were killed out-
right«'two wore wounded and a third 
lynched by • mob is ample proof to'the 
contrary. 

There la not mnch doubt that if the 
United States were to recognise Cuban 
independence Great Britain would 
quickly follow «nit and'do the «see. " 

BpemBa* and American Squadrons. 
The torpedo flotilla that left tbe Oemf 

ries March 94 and was next heard elf at 
the Cape Verde islands consisted of six 
torpedo boats and seven torpedo boat 
destroyer». They were aooompanied by 
two freight vsasols that went along to 
carry coal and supplies. Tiia was not | 
formidable fleet! It was well adapted to 
stealing ap of dark nights, running oui 
its torpedo tubes and blowing 'up navs| 
cruisers. That was its special work. 
But if the naval; cruisers kept a sbarp 
lookout it would be impossible fqr the 

-email oraft toi get near enough to tbe 
large cruisers j tor blow them Up. Thp 
guns of the cènlaem oould, on the oon-
trary, blow tbe torpedo boats out of th$ 
water milea away. i\ 

On thig theory what was called a ûjà 
ing squadron was organized to sail 
about the Wast Indies and our own! 
coasts and laok oat for that torpedo flo-
tilla and for other Spanish war vessels! 
The nçws, however, that three formid^ 
hie Spanish vessels had left Cadis just 
after the flcitilla sailed showed that thf 
Spanish had considered and discounted 
the effect of oar flying squadron. They 
sent immediately after tbe flotilla a 
squadron composed of two of their finest 
cruisers, Infante Maria Teresa and; Cris-
tobal Colon. With these was the De» 
st rue tor, a very powerful torpedo boat 
destroyer. Soon after theae three vessels 
left Cadis tbe Spanish cruisers Viacay^ 
and Oquendo that had been in the hart 
bor at Havana left that plaoe. Tbe plait 
was probably for them to quietly join 
-the squadron aud the flotilla at a spot 
agreed on, abd thus suddenly turn looeqj 
on the, United States a powerful modérai 
fleet. 

It was to meet such a contingency 
that our own formidable flying squadron 
was organized and largely strengthened 
after its formation. It is under com-
mand of Commodore W. S. Schley. It 
consists of tbe crack cruisers Brooklyn,! 
Columbia and Minneapolis, with the 
battleships Massachusetts and Texas.,; 
The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius, the 
fastest warship afloat can also be a*l 
Signed to duty with the squadron. The 
Brooklyn ta the 'flagship. | \ j J 

T -i' I' T h e . T w o Navïes^ 

The navy Of the United States is su-
perior to ¡H.~t. of Spain. T Before tbe 
three cruisers were 'purchased abroad 
the. United States navy consisted of 56 
effective vessels, that of Spain 3? This 
list does not include the torpédo boats 
and small craft whtcb would play im-
portant parts in harbor warfare. ' We 
baVe since tbe Amazon as. Abreuil and 
Diogenes %ere bought in Europe 69 
large naval vessels. Of cruisers of all 
glasses, armored, protected and other-
wise, tbè United States bas Spain 
93. We have 4 firstficlass heavy fighting 
battleships of the type of the Ityas; 
Spain none at al l We shall have 3 more 
battleships—tbe Kentucky and , tbe 
Kearsarge—-in a abort time. The above 
oount of onjr naval resources does not in-
clude the auxiliary fleet. -.-/ '«* v 

We bave not so many old style worth-
less warships as Spain has, in which 
we have the advantage. The United 
States owns 6 heavy double turreted 
monitor coast defenders of the type of 
Miantonomoh; Spain has none 1 Tkf4 
however, will make "nor difference, as 
such vessels are only intended for coast 
defense. We have 18 old, fashioned sin-
gle turreted monitors that did duty in 
tbe civil war. In an emergency-fl of 
these cap be used again and are being 
fitted for service ; jjf.- É n V ¿ïiJffi; 

It is in tbe line of torpedo boats that 
Spain is onr. superior and greatly so. 
She has 13 of these of all -claasias; we 
have I—tbe (¿win and Talbot—nearly 
completed. >. It will hot be many days, 
bowevér, till 8ome||of the yachts and 
sea tugs lately purchased by the govern-
ment will be ready for torpedo service 

President McKinley's reply to the 
note of the foreign powers most be re-
garded as one of 'She neatest official ut-
terances oo record. Tbe powers called 
attention to thefr own humanitarian 
and purely disinterested attitude in pre-
senting this plea for peace Tbe answer 
of the president calling atteution of 
thf powers in tarn to the equally ha 
manitarian and disinterested motives of 
the United States in its efforts to end 
the awful Cuban War was exaotjly to 
the point. * • • 

Congress and the president waiting, 
with tense, strained watcbfulneek un-
til the last American should be safely 
out of {Cuba before speaking tbe final 
word to Spain Is a aoene unexcelled in 
dxamatio interest in the history of na-
tions. • ' 
fa - i \ 1 - - - • .• I # 

Now ia the time when the necessity 
lor United States coaling and naval sta-
tions in the Wa t̂ Indies becomes paid* 
fully apparent. Let congress purchase 
Mole St Nicholas on the Haitiaa coast 
without deliff. 

All were glad that tbe first reporta of 
the drowning by the flobd at Shawnee-
town, Ilia., were, i i usual laf cases of 
disaster, greatly exaggerated. Tbe flood 
waie frightful enough, however. While 
not more than 30 persons were drowned, 
all the food and clothing and household 
goods of 700 people-were swept away, 
leaving them to subsist on tbe charity 
that has been generously bestowed on 
them. Such disasters bring out the 
worst of human nature sometimes, but 
(ar of tenor the best if When tbe Shaw-
neetown flood subsided a little, it was 
found that tbe riobast citizen in tbe place 
waa as destitute of present supplies aa 
the poorest and bad to take bis place in 
line and receive provisions for his fam-
ily from the stores that had been sent 
by outside benevoteno*. While not so 
disastrous, the Sbawneetown flood'was 
as sodden in its terror aa that of Johns-
town. One moment the inhabitants of 
the doomed plaoe were quietly eating 
their evening meal. The next moment 
I torrent of water 30 feet deep waa upon 
them. This wall of water rnBhing over 
dry land was a sight indescribably aw* 
fuL .V ' 'f V f ¿ I s S i i : ; : • 

We have not yet heard of any of tboae 
numerous inventors of flying machines 
and war balloons offering tbeir services 
to tbe government and volunteering 
themselves to go op in their terrible and 
destructive machines and steer tbe 
things directly over tbe enemy's camp 
so as to let an explosive down into it. 
Perhaps after all they did not mean. it. 

i One branch of industry is making 
m<|ney out of the war.^care, anyhow. It 
i* tbe department of ocean telegraphing. 
The cables have been kept hot enough 
to warm .the ocean bed for tbe past four 
months A single cablegram oosts some-
times as much aa $1.000. 

It took three months - of worrying 
Over the Spanish crisis to make it clear 
at length that the president of tbe Unit-
ed States was unalterably, for peace, 
while congress aud tbe American people 
were eager for war with Spain. 

/'i^BSotted with pride, ignorance and 

vanity. Spain rushes on to her ruin. 

Few newspaper correspondents will•, 
be permitted to, accou -»any tbe flying 
squadron Heaven be praised! •r,,i|L„mi, 11 'Liii-iit'. ' ;. ^j^ai.'-n/^i»;. », ti-J 

Mb C . M c I N T O S H , 
i • •< ' * \ [ J 

Estate and 
Commercial Lawyer 

Office Roam 617 
Ashland Block • C h loa go 

v 
Beaidencê, Barrington, I I I . 

D R . K U E C H L E R , 

DENTIST 
Graduate of the Royal University of Berlin. 

Germany, and of the Xorth-Western j 

University of Chicago. 

103 Lincoln Ave., cor. G »r held , C H I C A G O 

. . p i l l bje in . . . . 

i j v B a r r i i i g ton 
At h ie o f f i c e Ir t h e 

H o w a r t h B 

E v é r v 
9 O c l o c k A4' M . m 

u i l d i n g . 

T h u r s d a y 

M. F. Glausius 
. pT ' V I ' I I 

• :<V; PtBSlclan I f -

and S u r o e o n y ^ f ] 
Office m the Lageschulte Block. 

OVK& W A L L E R ' S DRUG STORE. 

BARfHNGTON, ILL • 
Office Hoars : 

8 to 10 a. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 

DR. L W. OLCOTT •"r- \ _ ^ ; a , M . \ r . 
Will beat lit* 

I f Dei itarKiNims in 

BllTTERMflN'S BL0GK4 

P ^ P A i - A T I N E , % 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office : / . t k P 

65i)E. R A N D O L P H S T . 
'Hours 8"a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Wm. Bell, - ^ Bl^in, Illinois 
Is prepared • to ba^d • 

K - ^ ^ B ^ C O N C R E T E W A L K S ^ a s s ^ ^ 
in Barrington and surrounding towns at reasonable rates. 

FELT-GRAYEL ROOFS MAîÎ)E and REPAIRED. 
Only skilled workmen employed. Best of references furnished. 
, . |,|-j Have bad 16 years' practiea! experience. v - . \ ; 

Address W M . BELL , 509 Hill Ave.^ Elgin, and he will call 
a n d figure o n y o u r w o r k . 

A stylish, well areSfeed man is always sure to make a favorable im^ 
pression. The fact that yon cannot afford to possess ten or twelve 
suits and overcoats all at one time need, not prevent you from being 
well dressed. I will sell you a beautiful, welt made, ' V'Vt . p 

Tailor-made Suit» for 88.5*) op-
SUIT MADE TO ORDER for 812.00. 

, course, I can make you a higher priced suit if you wish it. 
,* These ?8 and $12.50 suits are beauties and are excellently tailored. 

Give me a call. . I 

J. P. 
SHOP 4 

M e r c h a n t T j a i l o r * , 
3 doors South of Post Office. B a r r i f intol i« 

D O U G H S 
.00 SHOE 

The Style. Pit and Wear 
could net be Improved lor 

Double t h e Price. 

I" 

Merchants, 
Banker^ 

PbvaicinH and all econoipiral men wear 
W . L DoattM 
Shoes becaua« they 
are the beat. 

L. Douglas $3.50/$4.00 and $5.00 Shoes luc the 
production« of skilled workmen, from the best ma-
terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices. 
We make also $ ¿ 0 and $225 shoes foe men, and 
$2.50, $2.00 and $1J5 for boys, and the V . L, 

Douglas $150 'Police shoe, very suitable foe 
letter-carriers, policemen and others haying 
much walking to do. 

We are constantly adding new styles to our already tarpe variety, and there Is bo rea-son why you cannot be snlted, so Insist on having W. L. Douglas ¿hoes from yoat dealer. : 
We use only tbe best Calf, Rassla Calf /all colore), French Patent Calf, French Enamel. Vtei Kid, etc., graded-to correspond with prices of the shoes. 

P^^wOebjr 

Tf dealer cannot j supply you, 
write 
VL0006LAS.BnNktM.lln» Catalogue Krice. 

SCHOPPE BR05m Palatine 
A L L R O A D S A R E A L I K E T O A M O N A R C H , 

- p e r f b p t i o n i s t h e r e s u l t o f o u r l o n g 
, e x p e r i e n c e . 

Reliable Work at the Lowest 
Prices'¿h 

TEETH EXTIACTEl ABSOLITELV WITH 
OUT PAIS by an application to thi* 
guius. No charge when teetfa an 
oftfered. Fillings, painlessly, at 

i half the usual rates. Set of Teeth 
\ 15 and up. 
C r o w n s a n d T e e t h W i t h o u t P l a t e s 

a S p e c i a l t y , 
jit will pay yon w> give me a call, a» I will do 
iyon tlrst-cla»B work cheaper than yon can get 
Work done elsewhere. 

CUTTING, CASTLE & WILLIAMS 
Attorneys-at-Law. 

¡8Ï2-33 Chamber of Commercé Bui lding, 

C h i c a g o . 

[Louis Todd. 
Carriage and 
House Painter 

BP 

Give him a call. .. Hi» prices are 
right, and a good job 
is assured/ \ 

SHOP A T 
m 

m 
ft: 

1 

Old Kennicatt Homestead, .p 
HONEY LAKE 

v I I I S : i ï \ 

MONARCH A N D DEFIANCE BICYCIES 
are the product of mechanical Ingenuity. 

$40.00 • 
| M o n a r c h C h a i n l e s s S I 0 0 . 0 0 

Send for I89S Catalogue. 
Agents wanted In open territory. 

K- M O N A R C H C Y C L E * M F C . CO.» 
Lake. Halsted end Fulton Streets, Chlonso. 

Branches-New York. London and Hamburg. 
•end «en «-cent stamps lor a deok of Meneroa *tsytn* _ 

Uliisn ftusssll. Tom Oooesr, Lee «lohsrdson, snd Walter Joe 

I 
i 



^Wr^^r' •'—• • " f— 
Liberty ville were callers In our village 
Tuesday. | 

A. K. Stearns, editor of tbe Wau-
kegan Son, called on friends in our 
tillage Tuesday. K' . 1 

Miss Nettie Murray came out from 
tlie city last week to spend Easter 
with her parents. 

E. L. Hafrison went to lite city the 
first of tM week to buy himself; and 
sister a new wheel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thompson of 
Gray's Lake were pleasant callers in 
oar village Monday, 

Walter Sensor and William Ba|eley, 
Jr., Went to Wankegan Tuesday to 
look for «deployment. V ¿l i Alt of tb^ poles of the CJT. Cfe. In-
side the corporation'were treated to a 
coat of paint the first of the! week. 

Mrs. Aug. Hapke and son, Jolfinle, 
came over from Wauketfan Wednesday 

SDend a jfew days with relatives In 
our village.! 

Messrs. Carr ft Stoxen went to 
Woodstock! Tuesday, where the^r ex-
pected to dispose of their Wavy team 
a t tlie iiorse sale. 

Mrs. ftleaeler returned from| Me* 
Henry Moftday, where she lias [been 
spending the pa»t few weeks witji Mr. 
and Mrs. Ob. Meyers. 

Tlie anniial village election w|ll be 
held at the engine house next, Tues-
day, Aplril 19. There are two tickets 
up, and a Warn! time may be expected 

A. lodge <|f the Mystic Workeni was 
organized in our village at the IV. W. 
A. hall last Friday evening with a 
membership of 41 with good prosjpects 
for a steady increase. Officers?-were 
elected and installed /and «itlier neces-
sary business transacted, after Which 
an adjonrntnent was taken until |¥ed-
nesday eyeaing, April 27. I 4 / 

Otto Waelti is repairing and t|iint-
ing his boats this week And miking 
improvements on the lake sliorej He 
is assisted Iby J. Kaiser. We predict 
that Mr. Waelti will tills sumnier do 
tlie largest boat business ever done in 
our village find will call more strabgers 
to our village than ever before, Is lie 
will spare no pains to pot the name 
Wauoonda before the people. He lias 
already distributed 1,600 dards ii«Chi-
cago and Ejigin. 

In town—Base ball talk. 
School election to-night. 
Village election Tuesday, AffarlVlfc 

t "Red" Martin bird has flew theooop 
| ] John Dickson Intends to bulld soon. 

[ George Backer was a Sunday visitor. 
I Miss Gussle Eichman lias returned 

to the city. 
Henry Gearey of Wauoonda was In 

'lMNi Tuesday. f i i 
| L. H. Ficke was at Mllburn on bosl-

.«ess Wednesday. 
Mrs. Wm. Eichman Visited at Pala-

tine on Wednesday 
] B. Branding transacted business in 

plilcagp Wednesday, 
j Miss Annie Heideman of Ddnd^e is 
ilsltlng friends here. 

Miss Itosa Scholz of Lake Forest is 
Visit! ngber parents. 
! A large crowd of golfers wHl be out 

from the city to-day. m f / H 
H. Jansen of Cliicago was among the 

_ business callers Tuesday.; 
Georgie Eichman is now attending 

German school at Fairfield, 
i Miss Bmma ^ y e r of Chicago visi ted 
with bet mother tills week. 

J. F.iBindinger of Waukegan was a 
business caller here last week. 
| Henry Lohman of IMamond Lake 
was observed here on Tuesday, 
^ Frank Ettney and Courtney! Bros. 
Were cattle shippers this week-
I Frank Mcfilnney of Huntley visited 

With John MeyerHrnt of the week. 
Mrs. MoGivens of Ctik»go is visiting 

with her mother, Mr». Meyer. 
E. Branding is working for G. 

Horstman at Palatine car pen tor I ng., 
The- smiling face of Charlie Lusk 

was observed« in Zurich last Saturday. 
3 Editor Carr of the WaucondA Leader 
and Gas Stoxen. of Wauoonda were 
callers Monday. 
' Fred Kuckuck, jr., ab^sWiter, 
Likzie, of Juliet. are visiting their 
slrfter, Mrs. W. Prelim. 

FOR Hnrr -Four large, airy, living 
rooms, suitable ¡for light ^housekeep-
ing. Apply to Ah R. FICKK. 

! The farmers are busy turning up the 
sod, wtiieh Is Indicative that sfcring 
work has begun in dead earnest. 
I The Sunday school entertainment 

last Sabbath In the evening was 
greatly appreciated by all present. 

lias been here tills week setting up 
Ghsmpiofi farm machinery for Agent 
Lobman. J : l l © ^ 

Banker C. H. Patten and Charles 
I^ytle of Palatine were here last week. 
)lr. Patten soon move to his 
Summer residence at tills place. i f 

Owing to_the death of a friend, 
¿ev. D. ![B|~*Bn»wn has been called 
away for an indefinite ' time. Tile 
evening services* in the town are 
therefore postponed for the present, 
but Sunday school will meet as usual' 
every Sunday at half-past two. •• ¿LV 

The dance given at Flcke's hall 
Monday evening was well attended. 
Seventy-seven . numbers were .sold. 
Tlie music was excellent'« And all re-
port a pleasant time. %here will be 
anotiier hop on Saturday reveni rig, 
April 30, to w|iich all are cordially In-

I vlted. i . 
1 j A high board fence will enclose the 
baseball grounds this year^nJriie 
diamond will be in At shape. The 
first game of the season will open 
Sunday, vMay I. The Lake Chunty 
Unions will be one of the strongest 
teams in northern Illinois. A grand 
•jtand will be built and other improve-
ments will be made. Lovers of the 
game will not go amiss in Zurich. 

Chicago visitor 

trip to Wood-

[ j . E. Gainer was a i 
Tuesday., " j , 
I Dr. Dawson made a 

stock Tuesday.' .,". _ | 
, Harry Wightman was a caller in our 
tillage Monday. 

Asa Joice of I van hoe was a caller in 
«jar vlllatie Monday. 
J- j .Goldlng transacted business In 
the city Wednesday. 

J . E. Pratt transacted business at 
pe& Plaiaes Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 5 . Freund were 
Ringwood visitors Tuesday, 
i Mrs. P. L. Houghton Is reported on 

tlie sick list at the present writing. 
£ . A. Guiding and A. R. Johnson 

aoade a trip to Ringwood Friday Hast. 
- J i t Is Reported that our pustofflce 
Will change hands Ire the near ftfture. 

M Mr. and Mrs. B. G# Sherman of Mc-
Henry called on friends In our village 

^ Mrs.1 i?eo. Meyers of McHenry 
visited with relatives In our village 
Monda^F?^7,*'' 
[ Messrs. Conway and Dusenberry of 

WBSmrn. wm^-WmSK, 

AN A T E X C E L L E N T EASTER PROG It AM 

T H E M. E. C H U R C H . f , 

The Eisner services held St $ |e M 
E church llast Sunday even log? were 
% 

W. F..Í Carbaugh of Wiieaton,Ill.,att,ended by a large and appreciative 
audience, a large number of Which 
had-to be content with Standi ng|roora 
in the alslfjs and entry ro«frn. 

Tlie progjram was an exceptionally 
fine one. the little folks doing extra 
well in the! rendition of their farts. 
Following js the program: 

Chora», y I \ gjj§ /f^fT it 
b Prayer. ¡/\;l. \ A/ .. .}" 
•Duet.. -.\J . V '/¿r- )v'.'. ' 
Recitation—Ml«s Majruie Dners. 

\ Recitatlon-r-Miiw JMste Stoxen. *, B-i " 
Son« by the children. 
Recitation—Mtfw E'Hth Tnrnhnll. ! | 
Recitation ^Miss Helen WoodhOOSe. |v j 
Recitation—Mis« Laun Mead. i 
Instrumental Solo—Mr. Pollock. 
Selection by l:vdie«- qnartet. J 
Recitation—Misa Jennie Green 
Recitation—Mis« Ethel Own. 
Recitation—Leslie Turnbull. 

' p.net. ; ' \ \J11 

Chornn. "God Ha» Sent His Aneels." 
Recitation—Miss Daisy Orosvenor. 
Recitation—Miss Alta Price, r 
Recitation -tMlss T»la Turnbull. 
Vocal Solo-i-Mr. Pollock.k-M'1 

Anthem. **Hbck i4 Amm." "p— \ 1 
Solo-By Putor . 771,. ' :'tf Hvi Vil 
Dnet. " >• • •• . i i H| 
Remarks by! Pastor. 
Anthem 
Doxology. J 

I •Bf^ii^lB**® POTATOBS. 
F. Hall Co., Dundee have on sale 

ji^lioice stock, fully guaranteed, of tlie 
following Varieties; Beautv cif Hebron. 
Bnrbank Seedlings, White Star, 
Kings, Peerless, Rutland Rose. Igarly 
Oh ins. "All carefully selected, in fVis.. 
and Minn.,I by Mr. L. Andrews! and 
exactly as' represented. Whojjjwalie 
and retail. Also 7.000 bushels choice 
table potatoes, Table potatoes ¿now 
65 cents. Price subject to market 
Changes. | • 

A Womsnjly woman neither worships 
nor hates a man. 

WANTED,-^Boys and gi rls to do flgbt 
writing aim represent uili at hpme. 
Easy,employment, with moderate ib-
come assnijed. Send 2-cerit staiip for 
full particulars to HtTNt-LEE 
RE M E D Y CO., Bowling Green building, 
II Broadwak, New York city. H 

Many a would-be poker player ijuakes 
a mistake in his calling. 

!Rigli Art tailoring consists of ¡cor-
rectness in petaii» brightness in Mints 
of fabrics, designs, fcotorji, patterns, 
variety, woirkmanship. linings, trim-
mings Ideas and a perfect fit. James 
McMillan & Co. (late of Edward! Ely 
Cki.). 44 E. Jackson bird. Chicago, are 
High Art Tailors. They solicit!Irour 
consideration, inspection and : com-
parison. ifheir prices are very rea-
sonable. Exclusive Imported novelties 
are their specialties. 

The wonian who drinks in order to 
share her husband's loads wastes lier 
sympathy.]- M ) -. ¡I, 

The Rev] W. H. Weaver, pastor of 
the U. B. Church. Dillsbnrg, Ptti rec-
ognises the value- of Chamberljtlii's 
Cough Remedy, and does not hesitate 
to tell othere about it. .MI have. nsed 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy;" he 
says, "and jflnd it an excellent medi-
cine for colds, conghs and hoarseness." 
So does everyone who gives It atrial. 
Sold , by Ai L. WALLER, Barrington, 
and A. S. Outs, Palatine. 

IM m 

Mrs. E. J . King Is visiting In Chi-
cago. 

Mary. Taylor was in Barrington 
Sunday. '-jM-'.V. 

George Boomer of Chicago Sunday ed 
jatbome. •• \ p s j p 
pis . Freeman was In Barrington 
Saturday.' 

Miss Estolla Catlow spent Saturday; 
In Palatine. i 

Miss Tena Arps was a Chicago vls-> 
Itor Monday. I 

Frank Tom I sky of Chicago spent 
Sunday at home. 
& .Mr. L. E. Mentoli was a Chicago 
visitor Saturday. ]\ \ ' 

Mesdames Catlow and Stien were In 
Algonquin Monday. 

Miss Maud Osgood visited* the 
Nuoda school Friday, | 

Mr. Comstock and son, Lee, spent 
Sunday at Barritigton. 

Fred Mnnshaw and sister, Frances, 
spent Sunday at Elglp. 

Mr, and Mrs. Granthan and son 
spent Sunday at Barrevllle. 

E. W. Peterson of Barrington I was 
seen on our streets Thursday evening. 

Born« to Mr. and MrSs G. Sprague, 
on Tuesday of last week, a daughter. 

Minnie Burton of Nunda was tlie 
guest of her cousin, Edna Burton 
Sunday. i.. 1. 

Miss Angye Sweet of Nunda spent a 
few days of last week with friends at 
this place. - ; ' ; 

Dan Warner and family of Dundee 
spent Sunday at tlie home of Mrs. 
Munshaw. - V V. 

M iss Laura Ricliaraaon of Chicago 
is visiting at. the home of M/. and 
Mrs. King. 

Miss Estella Catloir spent a few 
days of last week w|th relatives at 
Barrington;' j I 1 

Miss Susie Surfleet f t Munshawyille 
visited with her sifter, Mrs. Geo. 
Lowe, Sunday.: 

Mjsses Lizzie and Emma Hoeft of 
Waaconda^ are visiting friends and 
relatives here. 

Miss Annie Newbolt entertained 
Miss ! Mary Underwood of Wauconda 
<ài Sunday last. : i < . 
V' Mr. Eals started Wednesday evening 
fnr Kansas, where he «Till spend tile 
summer moti tits. fcftl;'"; ' 

George and Edward Meimerdinger 
spent Sunday with Barriugton relat-
ives and friends. 

Miss Mary Stien, accompanied by 
Mijss Myrtle Kiltz, spent Wednesday 
at Munshaw ville. 

Mrs. Nisii and daughter, Anna, at-
tended the funeral of Miss Mary Nisli 
at Nunda Sunday. 

Miss Julia Brown returned home 
Saturday after spending the past» two 
weeks in Woodstock. 

Mrs. McNett and son, Frank, of 
Evanston spent a few days of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Atherton. 

The pupils of the high-school room 
are preparing for an entertainment 
which will be given the last of April. 

Misses Anna and Louisa McGraw«of 
Elgin spent Sunday with their sister, 
Josephine, at the home of Miss Emma 
Brannan. • 

Gny Crabtree and family have 
moved liuto Miss Mary Crowley's 
house, and Mr. McNett and family 
will nedupy the rooms vacated by Mr. 
Crabtreè.L 

The firm of Bieimerdlnger Bros, is 
fast galhing popularity. Their motto 
Rvalue tor Your Money" Is winning 
(them customers from far and near. 
The member» of the firm are hustlers. 

The entertainment given by Mr. 
and. Mrs. Sebtt SUrrich on Tuesday^ 
evening in tlie M. E. Church was a 
success both socially and financially. 
I t was an entertainment of unques-
tioned worth, being the very acme of 
excellence. 

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a dreg-
gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bought 
a small supply of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy./THe sums up the result as 
follows: "At that time tlie goods 
were unknown In this section; today 
Chamberlain's Couglr Remedy Is a 
household word." I t Is the same In 
hundreds of communities. Wliere-
ever the good qualities of Chamber-
lain's Cbugh Remedy become known 
the people will have nothing else. For 
salfe^by A. L. Waller, Barrington, and 

. S. Olms, Palatine. 
The fog-horn Is one of the bassest 

things on earth. 
Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 

Henry street, Alton, III.,suffered with 
sciatic rheumatism for over eight 
montlMÉ She doctored Tor I t nearly 
the whole of tills time, using various 
remedies recommended by friends, and 
was tyeatod by the physicians, but re-
ceived no relief. She then used one 
and a half bottles of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, which effected a complete 
cure. This is published at her requests i 
as she wan toothers similarly afflicted 
to know what cured her. Toe SS and 
ISO cent sizes for sale by A. L. Waller, 
Barrington and A. 8. Olms, Palatine. ; 

S P E C I M E N B A L » L O T . 

ne-V us VILLAGE OF LAKE ZURICH. 
Election April 19th, 1808. 

, ; f f C. W. KOHL, Village Clerk; 

ONION ml 
Caucus Nomination. 

For President 

F I H. L. PREHM. 

For Village Clerk 

E. A. FICKE. 

For Village Trustees 

n H. STEIL. \ M 

F l Hj, H I L L M A N . \ 

F I J- H. FORBES. 

I 

-Ml ̂  M P 

Petition Nomination. 

(¿ For President 

For Village Clerk ¡ t 

For Village Trustees 

P. SCHOLTZ. 

I D 
m 
:tíí." 

VILLAGE OF BAHRINGTON. i-
Election April 39th, 1898.. 

L. A. POWERS, Village Clerk. 

REGULAR 
NOMINATION. 

I t i For President 

N HENRY BOEHMER. 
For Qerk 

I I MILES T. LAMEY. 

For Trustees 

N JOHN COLLEN. 

F I JOHN HATJE. 

171 WM, GRÜNAU; ^ 

PETITION-; 
NOMINATION. 

For President 

For Clerk 

For Trustees 

S. PECK. 

D. H. RICHARDSON-

JOHN C. PLAGGB. 

I A D a i l y 
• A r r i v a l , -

of Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb, Pork, 
Chickens, etc., making fresh, meats 
a«}d poultry a certainty here. 
| Tlie source of- supply is carefully cna 

sidered and we ouy only frote packers 
| that, have earnel a high reputation 

f|>r the quality of the goods they send 
olpt. 
¡[¡Inferior goods of meats never enter 

09 r store. . 
pu r prices will be found low enough 

to please. 
• ' - - • "'Xi • - • 

O C A ail U / A O M P P , l t * k H o m « . | h i » Sausages. Oyster, and 
v a W W . » » I • - f t n u i l t n , \ Vegetables in Season. Highest Price Pais 

B A R R I N O T O N , ILjL. t i for Hides and Tallows. 

l e Barrington Bank 
• SAN DM AN & C O . 
John Robertson, P i t s . 

ft. L . Robertson, Cashier. 
John G . Piagge, Vice-Presi. 

. . . ; . . . t i . G. P . Sandman. . O —. 
A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. First-class commercial 

j ' paper for sale. 
Barrington, V - Illinois 

G E O . S C H A F E B , 
Dealer la 

H E N R Y B U T Z O W 

\ T-, - —AND— 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 
Fruits; Cigars, Tobacco. Etc. 

^ ''r 1 . • i 
I C M C R E A M A N D O Y S T E R P A R L O R 

tlT C O N N E C T I O N . 

Barrington, • 111* 

Fresh and 
Smoketf M e a t s . ! 
Fish, Oysters, Bto, 

¿ Barrington, 11 i' Ilia 

DK. HARRISON, 
J ;; Specialist 

in all disecaea of the 

E y e , E a r , N o s e , T h r o a t 
win twin . 

Barrington every 
p Tuesday 

( J 9 : 3 0 A . M. to 3 P . M. 
0FFICE: HOWABTH B'LD'G. 

Eyes tested Tree for spectacles and H 
eje glasses. 

Chicago Qfffcai 1102 RaistM4 St. 

W . H . H a r t m a n , J ^ O I J M C S 

Pharmacist...... BOOIS and S h o e s 
MADE TO OBDBB. 

Repairing neatly done. 
A.llne of ready-made Boots and Shoes 

^¡yikept In stock. v,' 
P a x a t d t k , - I l l i n o i s 

A foil line of Patent Medicine«, 
Toilet Articles and Stationery.* pre-
scriptions compounded at all boars, 
d a j and nigbt. -

PALATINE, ILL. 

.U 
fgjl ; 'I » 



§ »mag*« gewrtr. 

BAR&INGTON, I! • fi ¡ILLINOIS. 

TOPICS OP TODAY, 
I <Wi 

CROP PROSPECTS, 
All hop« of an early spring with 

. consequent lower prices for wheat have 
been destroyed by the severe storms 
and told waves whieh have swept over 
the winter wheat belt. With the ground 
bare of snow aad saturated with water 
a cold spell set tn And continued for 
several days. Fruit trees were de-
stroyed as far sooth as Tennessee. 
Over Ohio, Indiana, nUlMK]Kansas 
and Kentucky the temperature ranged 
from 10 to 20 degrees below freezing. 
The early part of ifarch was abnorm-

! ally warm and predictions were freely 
made that a vast amount of wheat 

I would be ready for July delivery. Act-
ing on «this belief speculators ham-
mered down the price of July wneat 
and are now eagerly attempting to 
bay It back at much higher priices. The 
best experts predict that July wheat 
will comsikand much higher figures 
than that olfiWd for May. It Is cer-
tain that the small remaining surplus 
will not leave farmers' hajnds much 
below fl.15 a bushel. 

AUXILIARY CRUISERS. ^ 
The auxiliary crtiiser board has been 

Instructed to examine the steamers 
i Normania and Columbia, with a view 

to their purchase for use as war veM~ 
sels. These steamers ply between New 
York and Hamburg in the service of 
the Hamburg-American line, and are 
now in Europe. Both are ¡exceedingly 
fast The Normannta broke several 
records before the advent of the Lu-
cania, the St Paul, and the Fuerst Bis-
marck. She has made the run fro« 
Southampton to New York at an aver-
age speed of more than 'twenty knots 
an hour. The Columbia is very near-
ly as fast Both vessels have demon-
strated their seaworthiness under the 
most adverse conditions. The Nor-
mannia was once swept by a tidal, wave 
and lived through it like a cork. 

THE BANK OF ENGLAND'S MOVE. 
The Bank of England has just raised 

Its discount rate a full point from 3 
•to 4 per cent Such action has been 
expected for. some weeks, and is be-
lieved to have been taken with a view 
to ¿kecking the flow of gold toward 
this country. Further purchases of 

I gold bars for Import are, however, re-
ported in the open market. Sterling 
exchange In Paris has risen to 25.32 
as a result of the advance in the;Bank 
of England rate, and the market at 
Berlin is also reported to be materially 
firmer. The opinion is held that 
France and Germany will hereafter 
furnish this bulk of the gold for thf 
United States. v | 

m •i 
December 
January , 
February 

JCtikät ... 

WÜL~ t*c¿\ i• x-T 

U. a CASH ACCOUNT. 
Receipts. Expenditures 

.$2*,646,698 $27,634,092 
. 28,818,373 36,696,71$ 
. 28,572,358 26,599,255 
.. 32,958,750 31.909.00Q 

Totals . . .$119,996,179 f122,838.058 
Including the amount received from 

¿be Union Pacific railroad in December 
and January, thert was surplus of 
$35,671,375 for the four months in 
question. |i L.) * 

GOLD COINS INCREASING. 
The treasury itatement for April ]| 

shows a considerable increase in the 
amount of money In circulation over 
this corresponding date of last year, 

\ 'If the main increase f>eing in gold coin. 
April 1, 1897, the amount of money in 
circulation Is given jit $1,669,000,«94, or 

f. | | 923.01 per capita, while oh the first of 
If the present month It is stated to b4 

|1;756,058,645, or $23.69 per capita. Au 
increase of 68 cents is not a large onej, 
but it shows that there is an fncreasi-

j\̂ M|jrcVefeand for money, which ikdij-
-ates improvement in business. 

^•PALDING*8 LAST HOPE GONE. ] 
-..' Charles W. Spalding, ex-bknker and 
treasurer of the University of Illinois!, 
was overruled lastl week In his motion 
for a rehearing by the supreme ciourt 

[I This ends the famous case in wb!ci| 
the president of I the Globe Savings 

|Jj( bank whs charged with embezzling thf 
- bonds of the istikte educational instil-
I ' tution. ,: Spalding will have to serve 

My bis sentence under the indeterminate 
J; act as imposed by Judge Ho^ton after 

«^Chicago jury had found him gulltjr 
of hypothecating $28,000 of iha. bonds 

t" of" the UniVersitf||M Illinois. . 

Houston, Tex.—Advices from soutb-
rfMst Texas state thai Spanish agents 
art inciting ignorant Mexicans and get-
ting them ready on both skies of the 
Rio Grande to Invade Texas should war 

iwtaj declared. 
Helena, Mont.—The annual report of 

the Bald Butte Mining Company of this 
j|. city shows that for 1897 there has beefc 

made a ne*-profi|W. $111,576.81, being 
IkMnN» 44 6-10 per cent at the capital 

Toledo, O.—Judge Taft's decision in 
the Clover Leaf railway litigation finds 
fl2*028,600 to be dae on first mortgage 
bonds and orders the sate of the road, 
the time of which is not fixed, at aa up-

fe&g&rt Dries Of $7.500.000. 

CASUALTIES. 

New Orleans, La.—A special tttfth 
Morton. Miss., reports that the business 
portion of the town was destroyed by 
fire. ¡f tf Jr'v i f ' f 

Bensonvills, nt—Laura tiering was 
instantly killed by a Mllw4hjtte train. 

Albany, Ore.—The Waterloo woolen 
mills, owned by Thomas Kay, burned. 
Less 850.000. J O j 

Madison, ¡Wis.—William DeSautelle, 
nineteen years old, had both legs cut 
off by a freight train and dlfed. 
\ Jollity, Ind.^-James McCjain of the 
Needham dramatic companywas tak-
ing the part of the heavy villain. The 
hero's revolver by error was loaded 
with ball cartridges and McClain Was 
wounded only a few inches from-; the 
heart. He will recover. 

Belle Paine, la.—Roasted alive Ih a 
bonfire was the terrible fate of 5-year-
old Myrtle Wilson, near Miltoh, a small 
Village east of here. Thf child's 
playmates were so frightened at its 
screams that they ran away, leaving 
the little one to perish in the flames. 

Kansas City—Firi in the jwboleule 
liquor house of Sol Block jjfc&rtff, 414 
Delaware street, caused damage esti-
mated at $50,000. 

Dayton, O.—J. McLain Smith, city 
editor of the Evenidg Pres| and son of 
Gen. Samuel B. Smith, atnjember of 
the city council,fdied from a fracture 
jsf the skull. He was run over by a bi-

,cyclist "'jl ' K '--T i J —n • 
Wabash, Ind.—Dr. A. J.| Sbith was 

thrown from, his buggy danger-
ously injured. : 4 jl •' yS 

Sioux Falls, SL D.—Dnrin| the ter-
rific wind whic r̂ prevailed over the 
state prairi|B fires destroyed Jtbe prop-
erty and homes of twepty farmers in 
Spink county, entailing a" loss aggre-
gating more than 8l5,000.| 1 i 

Moline, IU.—Annie Nesser, three 
years old, was^burned to ¡de îth while 
playing nee* a fire. I 

Warsasf; Ind.—The farm residence 
of WiHiam Metzger was destroyed by 
fire. Loss, • $10,000. 

Elyria, O.—Lydia G. Hunter of Chi-
cago, who was badly injufe^j fry being 
run Over by ah electric; car^ gained a 
verdict lor $10,000 damages. | 

Bethlehem, Ind.—John Bowman, his 
wife and three small children were in-
jured in a runaway accideht 

- FOREIGN. I | V 
f I I . " : | 

Tacoma, Wash.—Russia: has estab-
lished a mint at Vladivostok for the 
coinage of silver rubles begrlng Chinese 
characters for use in .railrOad construc-
tion through Manchuria. . 

Madrid—Dispatches from Manilla say 
that the insurgents captured Cebu, but 
were expelled later bjr the Spanish gar-
rison, with an insurgent | lcjss of 500. 
The 8panlsh losses ape described as in-
significant 

Constantinople—The Armenian pa-
triarch has sent to ^he Turkish relief 
committee a list of forty: churches 
wholly or partly destroyed during the 
recent massacres in Anatolia. He fixes 
the number of children whose parents 
were killed at 40.000. 

Paris—Tbe British amb4sssdor b«re„ 
Sir Edmund Monson, in' behalf of 
Queen Victoria, his presented Presi-
dent Faure with an oil-painted portrait 
of her majesty, speciallyj executed at 
his request. F'j^r I f i i 

Berlin—Privy Councilori Bfnsch, en-
gineer of the Emperor Wllllpm canal, 
Is dead., * j § p 

London—Hamar AlfrediBass, M. P., 
brother and heir of' Lor^ Burton, is 
dead. 

Pekin—The Chinese government has 
voluntarily declared Wu-Suhg to be a 
treaty port. i 

Copenhagen—The 80th ¡bifthday of 
King Christian IX. of Etenniark was 
celebrated quietly, the da | being Good. 
Friday. 1 '..-.Til 

CRIME. 

Sharon, Pa.—Conrad OSes and Hen-
ry; Gilson, farmers, fought with knives 
last night on account of a disagree-
ment over the sale of a horse. They 
fought until both fell exhausted from 
Io8s0f bl0od. Neither wHl fecover. 

J Oshkosh, Wis.—Albert Ih-gf, dement-
ed over family troubles, bis throat 
He may die. ..! •1 i \ ,1 
H St I^ouis. Mo.—John CHlf shot and 
killed Mra. Henry Carter and then 
killed himself with the ^ame weapon. 

Kenton, O.—A Toledo £ Ohio Cen-
tral fast train wounded I Michael Mc-
Cann and killed his wife and daugh-
ttf. ! j j 

Cascade, Iowa—Miss l^u-y Lindlhar, 
housekeeper for the Rev. ̂ Father Fuer-
steii of the Holy Ghosì church, de-
liberately set fire to her ̂  clothing and 
was! burned to death. ' > I 

Wakarusa, Ind.—William Pittman, 
an siged farmer living fivé miles south-
west of here, was robbed of $1,100 in 
checks and $550 In cash, j 

Manchester, Ky.—A. ¡B. Howard, 
former sheriff of Clay copnty, and his j 
son, Will, were waylaid» and killed. 
The tragedy was the result o! a feud, i 

Gutrie, O. T.—Dick Wept, a member 
of the, Jennings gang of | outlaws and ; 
one Of the most notoriou| desperadoes 
of the southwest was killed by deputy 
marshals. 

Savannah, Qa.—BristoW Graham, 
the colored murderer, was hanged In 
the jail here—tbe first execution that 
ever took place here on Good Friday. 

Folsom, Cai.—Murderer 0, H. Ray-
mood was hanged here. He kill^ Fred ! 
Andrews at Baden Nov 17. 1H97. 

"IT" 
MWCILUN80U8. 

Austin, United Ststes Judge 
Jolh B. Rector Is dead. 

Seneca Falls. N. Y.—Mrs. Rebecca 
Van Zandt died, aged. 1O6 years. 

Omaha, Neb.— A new'union passen-
ger station, to cost $500,000, will be 
built by ths Union Pacific. The ground 
has been broken. It will be used by 
eVery road entering the city except the 
Burlington. 

San Francisco, Cal.—A syndicate has 
purchased for $175,000 tbe canneries 
controlled by the California canneries 
companies, it will make an effort to 
control the British msrket for Cat! 
fgrnia canned fruits. 

Detroit, Mich.—Margaret Mather was 
1«! d to rekt beside the gravis of her 
aged mother at Elmwood cemetery. 

Frankfort, Ky.—Dr. Flora Mastin of 
this ciity has written Gov. Bradley of-
fering "her services as a surgeon or* 
board one of the American battle ships 
in the event of war with Spain. / 

Sellersville.x Pa —Mrs. Bickley, 
years old, and an adopted son, about 
50 years of age, have been found dead 
in their dilapidated home, three /miles 
from here Every evidence points to 
death by starvation. r Fji' -

Elgin, III.—Jeremiah and John Ryan 
brothers, and old settlers of Elgin,died 
the former quite suddenly. IR 

Alhaipbra, 111.—A thunderstorm vis-
ited this vicinity, accompanied by 1 
hailstorm, which has done some dam 
age to the fruit buds. 

Helens, Mont.—The Sbsmrock mine 
of this district has struck a larger body 
of ore that runs $800 per ton. They 
are shipping six tons a day. 

Helena, Mont.—The state capitol 
commission selected architects fo draw 
plans for the $300,000 state capitol 
building to be comt^enced this year. 

Harrisburg, Pa.—Dr. 8. Q. Swallow, 
a minister, of this city j, has accepted 
the Domination for governor tendered 
him recently by a delegation of citi-
zens Of Philadelphia. 

Austin; Tex.—Gen. William P, Hard-
in died in this city of Brlght's disease, 
aged 81. He was one of the noted 
confederate generals in the civil war. 

Vancouver B. C.—Gaudaur, cham-
pion oarsman of the world, and Robert 
Johnson of aVhcouver have arranged 
a match ritce for the championship and 
a purse. The race will be rowed this 
summer at Burrard Inlet at Vancouver. 

Springfield, lit—Gov. Tanner has Is-
sued his "arbor day" proclamation, 
designating April 22 as the day to be 
observed. 

C o l u m b u B , O.—George Stout of Phil-
adelphia, who was knocked out by Os-
car Gardner, the Omaha Kid, in a hot 
fight, died from the ¿Sects of the blow. 

Charleston, S. C.—The board of vis-
itors of the South Carolina Military 
Academy expelled the sixty-four ca-
dets who participated in a rebellion 
which took place at the academy April 
3. 

Columbus, O.—The state crop report 
for April indicates a shortage of the 
wheat crop, even under the most favor-
able weather conditions from now on. 

Cohnhbus, O.—W. J.: Bryan has giv-
en $250 to the Ohio State university, 
the Interest of which is to be used as 
a prize for an essay.-

Providence, R. L—The full vote for 
governorxcast was;: Dyer, republican, 
24,800; Church, democrat, 13,109. The 
prohibitionists and socialists polled for 
the head of their tickets respectively 
2,000 and 2,900. The legislature Is al-
most entirely republican. V 

Mount Vernon, 111.—It is thought 
heavy frosts and freezes may have 
somewhat damaged the peach and 
other early blooming fruits, but apples 
and all late-blooming fruits are con-
sidered safe. 

Coluipbus, O.—The house to-day, 
without a. dissenting vote, passed tbe 
Valentine-Stewart compromise anti-
trust bill. • \ ? ! 

Elgin, 111—Gottfried W. Hintze, an 
Illinois pioneer, died here. He settled 
in Chicago in 1852, but after living 
there several .years moved to this place. 
He left one son, Robert, whb resides In 
Chicago, 'if 

Melbourne,Victoria—The wheat yield 
of this colony is estimated at $10,400,-
000 bushels. 

Green Bay, Wis.—Ellsha Morrow is 
dead. He served in the territorial^ leg-
islature. ' . K, 

Anderson, Ind.—J. W. Lovett has 
obtained a franchise for an electric 
road from Michigan City to LaPort« 
to give northern Indiana cheap trans-
portation Into Chicago. ^ 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 
CHICAGO' 

Cattle, all grades $1.90 
Hogs, common to primes 2.00 

3.00 

05.60 
©4.10 
O5.80 

.30 

.85 

.09 
e 21 

.51)6 
.12 

Sheep and lambs 
Corn, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Wheat No. 3 spring . . 
Oats, No. 3 white . . . . . 
JB̂QpB • • 
Butter •• • m 
Rye, No. 2 . . . . . . ; . . . . 

TOLEDO, 
Wheat No. 2 cash. . . . . . ' I1 .98)4 
Corn. No. 2 mixed ,4 . . . . .30% 
Oata, No. 2 mixed . . . , „ .27 
Rye, No. t cash . . . „ > , . ,52 
Cloverseed, prime cash.. 2.92 

ST. LOUIS. 
Wheat No. * ».».1 .97 
Oats, Noj 2 cash . . ; , . . . . .26 
Corn, No. 2 cash > , . i . . 5 . f l f t 
Cattle, all grades ¿. . . . i 2.00 95.66 
Hogs . . . . . . . . . 3.70 
Sheep and lambs . . . . . . 4.25 95.7$ 

m i m i t f l 
Minor Hap|>eni«i|̂ s of the Past 

W ; ' Week., f i 

EVENTS OF LAST SEVEN S. 
T 

FoIH Irai, UeltglMM, KocUU Md Criminal 

l>(i.k(i of U m Wbol« World Carefully 

• CondcHseU for Oar > « a < m Tita 4 f 

cldcut He cord. J ^ ^ K 

Syracuse, N. Y.—Justice Hlscockl at 
Herkimer,ráppolnted Nicholas Kerjian 
of Utica assignee and jL l Mills of 

slittH^Falis receiver for Alfred Do|dge 
t. feoa, the manufacturers Of Doidge-
ville, Herkimer county. The JIailM-
ties are said to be $1,250,000. 

Washington—The Posimaster-Oea-
eral has decided that postal employes 
may enlist in the army or go to the 
front with the militia and not lose 
their positions. .While away, however, 
their salaries will cease. 

Hopklnsville, Ky.—The family! of 
Leu is Campbell, a farmhand, became 
extremely ill after drinking poisoned 
coffee, and all had convulsions. Two 
of the children died in horrible agony. 
Thei mother and another child are now 
in a dying condition, . S'^H^/.^i 

Fremont, Ohio—The estate .of \ the 
late] President R. B. Hayes, including 
Spiegel Qrove, the family residence, 
now occupied by his son, Rutherford, 
Will be sold at auction unless a Judg-
ment for $5,000 is paid at once. J 

SSoux 'Falls, S. D.—Prairie fires 
throughout this state A^ava destroyed 
the j homes of a hundred farmers, en-
tailing a loss of $lü0,06ü.\ 
! New York—The steamship Etruria 

brought $2,117,015 In gold. Yfhe actual 
arrivals In the present import movi-
ment from Europe are now $̂ 4,552,173, • 
and the total engagements $4̂ 1,12 
or nearly ninety tons. 

London—Advices received here from 
Manila show that, the rebellion ta the 
Philippine islands is increasing, ^ t is 
estimated that the insurgents now 
have j 10,000 men under arms. f V 

Madison, Wis.—Gov. Scófield has ap-
pointed EKtvld C. Oreen of Milwaukee, 
B. A. Buffington of Eau Claire and 
John L. Sturtevant of Waupaca mem-
bers of the prison labor commission,' 
provided for by the last legislature. 
|TToledo, O—Éllly Steffen, the pugil-
ist who once whipped "Kid" McCoy, is 
dead. 

Madrid—The result of the senatorial 
elections Is that 140 ministerialists 
have been elected out of 180 senators 
Voted for. I 

Elgin, UL—Resolutions were passed 
On tbe board of trade pledging the; sup-
port of the board in carrying the oleo-
margarine cases Ao the United States 
Supreme Court if necessary, 

Chicago—After ten jyears of ceaseless 
grief over .the death of a lover -Miss 
Lillian Hlgglns committed suicide at 
her home. • j . 

Montreal—Dennis Clifford, a , mil-
lionaire of this city, was killed. J Jos-
eph O'Meara, a widely known young-, 
athlete, is charged with the crime. 

Burlington, Iowa—Judge Wintihrow 
bss instructed the grand jury to Jndict 
the leaders of the mob which attempt-
ed to lynch Murderer storms in j Bur-
lington recently. ^ , ; f * 

Fitchburg, MaR3.—The employes of 
Parkbill mills want on strike, r^ftiains 
to accept the cut in their wages. 

San Francisco, Cal.—Jeffries and 
Sharkey have been\matched to J fight 
twenty rounds on May 6. [ # 

jLondon—Samuel French, the Ameri-
can theatrical publisher, died at his 
home, Yarra House, Kensington. 

Shelbyvllle, Ind. — Alonso Bérrett 
was acquitted of attempt to murdei 
Edward Skotskl. ( 

New York.—Frederick Milne,.fdr au-
diting fraudulent claims against, the 
city, was sentenced to six months' im-
prisonment and to pay a fine of $$0ft 

Brownsville, Tex.—Twov men ¡ W«gi 
killed and one lynched In an election 
riot. 

Attica, Ohio.—Samuel Stout, aged 19, 
jumped from a train running at the 
rate of sixty miles an hour and was 
picked' up dead. \ | 

Pin Oak, Iowa.—Lena Erwin, daugh-
ter of Robert Erwin, iras fatally shot 
by her 5-year-old brother. 

Ben wood, W. Va—Two boilers át the 
Wheeling iron and steel work« explod-
ed. David Geary, steel worker, and 
Owen Taffe, Bellalre, were kiíled. Louis 
Walkenfust, Fred Lambrey. Steve 
Matlsh, Vincent Gentle^ John Gosney, 
Joseph Angels, George Rousher, Joseph 
Denny and Frank Berry were burned 
seriously. 

New ^Bedford, Mass.—Indications 
•our point strohgly to a settlement of 
the strike and it Is believed th*t the 
operatives will generally return to 
work. ' ' á M ¡ 4 ' 

Tiffin, Ohio.—Joseph • Huffman was 
Overpowered a|id robbed of $400. 

Sioux City, Iowa.—Pig Tall, an In-
dian, was stabbed by Young Elk. 

San Quentln, Cat—Benjamin Hill 
was hsnged for tbe murder of hls wife. 

Lisbon—The government h a s author-
ized the importation of 6D,OOO.OOOt kilo-
grams of foreign w h e a t 

San Francisco, Cat—The steamship 
Alameda, f rom Sydney, via Auckland 
a n d Honolulu, which Is due here next 
Wednesday, carries $2,004,000 la] 
Iish sovereigns in her s t rocg baa. 

• l i e n ' s Foot-Base, a powder tot the, 
f e e t Xtduree painful, swollen, smart« 
teff fas t and instantly takes the s t ing 
o « t / ó p j o r n s a n d bunions. It*« tbe| 
greatest comfort discovery of t he age^ 
Allen's Foot-Ease m a i n s t ight-fi t t ing 
or new shoes foil easy. I t Is a certain 
curs for sweating, callous had h o t 
tired, nervous, aching f e e t T r y i t to-, 
day. Sold by all druggis ts and shoo 
stores. By mall for 2Se fo stamps.. 
Trial package FREE. Address, Allei» 
a Olmstsd. L s Roy, N. T . 

' T * M « t s Bterkltat LosSlorda. ! , 

Berlin landlords hn |» i fo r a long t ime 
kept a blacklist of undesirable tenants. 
Now an association of t enaa t s h a s been 
formed which bas^ drawn up a list of 
nhplsssaa t landlords, including al 
those who make use of t h s blackl'siL 

Ity Is Dlooa D—p. • 
Wood aieené a clean skia. "itTo 

without It Cssesrif Caady Ca-beaaty without it Csscareto Candy Ca-
thartic cleans your blood and keeps it clean, 
by stirring ttp the la*7 liver aad aiiviag all 

Hi Begin to-day to 
(ches, blackheads, 
iplesfoa by takinc 
t conta. All drug-j Load. l0e.9Bc.60a.! 

imparities from tho body. Begin to-day to 
baalsh pfaaplos. boils, blotches, blackheads, 
andtbat sickly bUionsconiJ' 
C—carals beauty for ten cantai _ 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c, 60c. 

i 

T h s majori ty of love's bonds are; 
formed f rom à chain o t circumstances. 

Ko-To-Baa for VIttf Coats. 

Gnsraateed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 
men sttong, blood pure. Me, II. AUdrucglsta. 

Ths optimist foljes a day off when , 
the ren t collector oomes around. 
i Pise's Core for {Consnmption is the only 
cough medicina osad fo my house.—JX̂  C. 
Albright Miffliaborg, Pa. Dec: U, 19KL 

There Is always room at ths bottom 
of the early strawberry box. 

Coo's Coagh aa» Sissstaad tot It will brr»k «p a cold qnlckrr tkaa aajthtac atss. It Is ahrajrs rsUabls. Try it. 
Some men who possess neither gold 

nor sliver have lots of brass. 

BsUSHsfcad 1780). 

Baker*s 
Chocolate, 

celebrated for7 more 
than a century as a 
delicious, nutritions, 
an d flesh-forming 
beverage, has our 
well-known 

Yollow Label 
on the frost of every 
package, and our 
trade-mark, "La Belle 
Cbocoiadare," on the 
EacET 

NONE OTHER! OENUINB. 

'J/. \ - ,R MADS ONLY SV 

WALTER B^KER k CO. Lt(L, 
Dorchester, Mass. 

DYSPEPSIA 
MFor six yean 1 wssarietlsi s f l i » 

pepata in Ita worst form. I could eat nothing 
but milk tonst, and at times my «tomach would 
not retain and digest even that \Last March I 
besan takine CASCARETS ané, since tben I 
have staadilr improved, until I am as well as I 
ever was In my lue." x -y -k--
s DAVIO H. UUBPHV. Newark. O., 

VELATE THE 
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Tasta Good, tfc Oood. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. lOe. Sa. fSa 
» CURE CONÉTIPATIOVI. ..1 j lisie f l O l m » . MsSlwsl. S— Tak SU 

•D-T0-BAC 
IH 3 OR 4 YEARS All 
Independence la 
assnred if you take 
up your home In. 
Western Canada, 
the land of plenty. 

Illustrated pamphlets, giving experi-
ence of farmers who have become 
wealthy in growing wheat, reports of 
delegates, eis., and full information as 
to reduced raStoaj rates, can be had 
on application to Department Interior, 
Ottawa, Canada, or C J. Broughtoa, 
1223 Monadnock Building, Chicago, 
Agent for Canadian Government. 

1 1 r a j 4 m «ARRIPD PEOPLE SHOULD 
W M A I KNOW! Pamphlet giving mot. " " f » » ' valuable hinta.8oad»c postage 
EUREKA N E CO« 7 Haw Chamara St. M. Y. Cily. 

Vo n—ter. Daw wf&WjSa 
Blarshalltowa. Iowa. .1. 

Or. lif't Lmi B&hi for consbs, colds, and tfenat diaeaae 

g f T h f y i f ' » Eft Wtm 
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n 1 PRESIDENT'S N E » . 
Kp: • f 

Congress Notified of thé Conditions 
in Cuba. 

THOROUGH REVIEW OF FACTS. 

Kwogr i ia r i of tb« Present Government 
in « a t e Is Opposed—Mat»* DtwiHr 
Shows That Spai* Can Mot Protsct 
» s t r a i t in Cebaa Waters. 

i 

m 

. • ' T / • \ "/' • 1 

Washington, April 1L—The president 
today sent a message to the congress Of 
the United] States, substantially as fol-
lows: ; ¡1. "I'-Wl 

' 'The present revolution Is but the suc-
cessor of otser similar Insurrections which 
have occurred in Cuba against the do-, 
minion of Spain, extending over a period 
of nearly half a century, each of which, 
during Its [progress, has subjected the 
United States to great effort and expense 
In enforcing Its neutnality laws, caused 
«normous ljassss to the American trade 
• M commerce, caused Irritation, annoy-
ance and disturbance among our citizens, 
and by. the! exercise of cruelH barbarouS 
and uncivilized practices off warfare, 
«hoicked the sensibilities and offended the 
humane sympathies of our • people. 

"We have found ' ourselves constrained! 
t a the observance of that strict neutral^ 
Ity which dur law»-ènjoin and which the 
law of nations commands, to police our 
own waters and watch our own seaports 
In prevention of any unlawful aot- in aid 
-of the Cubans. Qur trade has suffered, 
the capital! invested by our citizens in 
Cuba has- been largely lost,! and the t«n4 
per and forbearance Ot our people have 
been so sorely tried *s to beget S perilous 
unrest among over own clUsens. r ; j-

I r t i n April, 189«, the evils from which our 
-country /suffer edf through the Cuban was 
became sol onerous that ley predecessor 
made an ejffort to bring about a peace 
through the mediation of t r a government 
In any way that might tend to an hon-
orable adjustment Of the! | contest be-
tween Spain and her revolted coloiy, on 
the basis of some effective scheme ok self-
government for Cuba under the! flajg and 
sovereignty lof Spain. It failed, through 
t̂Ws rsfusaji of the 8panisi^ government 
then in power tof; consider lany i fp^m of 
mediation, or indeed any plan ef ; settle-* 
ment which, did not begin with the actu-
a l submission of the insurgents to thè 
•Sqthtr country, and then only |oi*i such 
t e r n s as Spain herself n i | b t see At to 
grant.. Thé ' war continued , unabated. 
T i » resistance of the insurgents - jMss| in 
uojwise diminished. \ • • J 

"The pollçy of devastation land! concen-
tration, inaugurated by thè captain-gen-
eral's bando of Oct. 21, Ì8M, In the prov* 
Ince of Plnar del RJo, was afterward ex-
tended to embrace all of t n s island to 
which the power of the Spanish a n i » was 
aUe to reach by occupation or lby mlll-
• tary operations. The peasantry,! includ-
ing all dwelling In the agricultural ln4 
terlor, were driven Into the garrison 
townS or Isolated places held by thè 
troops. The raising and movement of 
previsions of all k|nds were interdicted. 
The fields were laid waste, dwellings un» 
roofed and fired, mills destroyed, and. It) 
short, everything that could desolate the 
land and render it unfit for human habf 
ttatlon or support was commanded b% 
one or the other of the contending par-
ties, and «xecuted by all the powers at 
their disposal. • The. agricultural populat 
tion, to the estimated number of 306,009 
or more. Iras herded within the towns 
apd their [immediate vicinage, deprived 
of the meajns of support, rendered desti-
tute of shelter, left poorly clad, and ex* 
posed to thé most -'unsanitary conditions. 

WIS the scarcity of food increased with 
the devastation of the depopulated areas 
of production, destitution and want^pW 
cernè misery end Starvation. Month by 
mè|nth the! death rate incr?ased in, ah 
alarming ratio. By March, 18&T, accord-
ing to conjsërvatlye estimates from o r -
ciai Spanish!* ouiices, the mortality among 
thè .reconc^ntradoe from starvation and 
thè disease, thereto incident, exceeded*, 6f 
per centum of ! their total number. H i 
practical relief was accorded to thle desi 
tltute-i. .The unfortunates, being for thè' 
most part womèn and children, with aged 
ahf ftelples* men,' enfeebled by diseasè 
and hunger, could not till the soil, with-
out tsols. - seed or shelter, for their owa 
support. Or for the supply of the fi t te» 
Recòncentratiòn, adopted avowedly as a 
war measure ; in order to cut off the r t | 
sources of the insurgents, worked ita 
predestined résuit.- As I said ini my mes4 
sage of last December, It was noit civil-
ized warfare:^ it was extermination. The 
only peace' it cojuld' beget was that of the 
wilderness and the grave. 

'tjMeanwhlle the mflstafjy situation. M 
thè island had undergone a noticeable 
change. The extraordinary activity that 
characterised the second year òf the wSri 
when the insurgents invaded even the 
hitherto utthwrmed fields of Pinar del .Rid 
and carried havoc and destitution up to 
the. walls of the city of Havana itself, 
had rehtpsed lato' a dogged struggle in 
the centré! and eastern provinces. Thef 
Spanish arms regained a measure of EOM] 
trot in Plnar del Rio and parts ot Hia-i 
yam, but, i under the , existing conditions 
Of ¡the rural country, without immediate 
improvement of their productive situa-, 
.tien.**\ Even • thus 1 partially restricted. the 
revolutionists held their own, and their; 
s u b m i s s i o n , plit forward by Spain as the. 
-essential and sole, basis of peace, seemed 
as far distant as et the outset. * 

*iln this! state of affairs, my adminis-
tration fOpnd Itself confronted with ttw 
grave problem of its duty. My message 
of ¡last December reviewed the situation! 
and detailed the steps taken With a view 
of relieving Its aeuteness and opening the 
way to some form of honorable settle-
ment. ,„,The assassination of the prime 
Ins i s t e r . Canovas, led to a change off 
government tn Spain. The former ad-
ministration. hedged to subjugation with-
out concession, gave place to that of à! 
more liberajtlpariy. committed long in 
advance té i^Mlficy of reform involving, 
the 'wider! pflnciples of homé> rule for! 
Cuba and Porto Rico. ;-The overtures of 
this government, made through Its new; 
envoy, Gea. Woodford, and looking to an! 
immediate and effective amelioration of 
the condition ot the island, although not; 
accepted to the extent of admitted medl-
atiOn in any shape, were met by assur-
ances that bom« rule, in : an advanced 
phase, would be forthwith offered to 
Cuba Without, waiting for the war fit 
end, and tha t more humanemeth tws j 
should thenceforth prevail in the conduct 
of jwUHtlss , .. à 

"While thase negottatlcns wire In prog-j 
réss. the increasing destitution of ths< 
unfortunate reconcentrados and th 
alarming mortality among them claimed 
wsmmmim 

earnest attention. The sueoess which had 
'attended the limited measure of r d M ex-
tended to the suffering American cittsens 
among them by the judicious expenditure 
through the 'consular agencies of the 
Sioney appropriated expressly by the Joint 
resolution, approved May M, 1897, prompt-
ed the humane extension Of a similar 
Scheme of 'ipM to the great Jbody 
of sufferers^ *; IA 'suggest***" to; this 
#hd was acquiesced in by the Spanish 
authorities. On the Mth of- December 
last 1 caused to be issued an appeal \o the 
American people, Inviting < contributions 
In money or to kind for the succor i f the 
Starving sufferers In Cuba, following this 
qn the sth of January by a similar public 
announcement of the formation of 4 cen-
tral Cuban relief committee, with head-
quarters ln New York city, composed of 
three members representing the American 
National Red Cross and the religious and 
business elements of the community. The 
efforts of that committee have been Un-
tiring and accomplished much. Neatly $300,000 In mpney and supplies has already 
reached the1 sufferers, and more is forth-
coming. Thousands of lives have already 
been saved. The necessity tor a change 
is recognized by the JBjanlsh .gov-
ernment, Within a few ' days past 
the orders of -QSh. Weyler ¿have 
been revoked, the reconcentrados 
are. It Is said, to be permitted to return 
to their homes, and aided to resume the 
self-supporting pursuits of peace: public 
works ht«e been ordered to give them 
employment, and a sum of $900,099 has 
been appproprlated for their relief. S 

'«The war in Cuba Is ot Such a nature 
that short o t subjugation or ,exterin!iija-
tlon. a final military victory for either side 
seems Impracticable. The alternatives lies 
In the physical exhaustion of the one -or 
the other party, or perhaps of bethf-a-
condition which In effect ended the ten 
years' war by the truce of Zanjon.;- J p s 
prospect ot such a protraction 'ind= 'MP"-
elusion of the present strife is a | con-
tingency hardly to be contemplated* with 
equanimity by the civilised wprldj and 
least of all by the United States, affected 
.and Injured as we are, deeply and, inti-
mately, by its very existence., 
- "Realising this. It appeared to be my du-
ty, In . spirit of true friendliness, less 
to main than to the Cubans? who • have 
so much to lose by the pramulgatipn j of 
the struggle, to seek to bring about an 
immediate termination of the warj To 
this end I submitted, on the 0 th ultimo-. 
a3 a result of much represen tat toil and 
correspondent through the United Mates 
minister at Madrid, propositions tp tne 
Spanish governmsntl oo ki n g to an Armis-
tice until Oct. 11 for the negotiation:: of 
peace with the good offices of the pr«sl-
dentJ • ; V W J - , . [ j 

"The reply of the Spanish authorities 
was received on the night ; of the , list 
ultimo. I t offers, as the.means to bring 
about peace In Cuba, to confide titeptfep* 
a ration thereof to the Insular department. 
Inasmuch as the concurrence of that body 
would be necessary to reach a final nesslt. 
It being, however, understood that the 
powers reserved by that constitution 1 to 
the central government are not lessened 
or i diminished. As the Cuban parll^m^nt 
does not meet until the fourth ot; May 
next, the Spanish government would not 
object, for its part, to acoept at opce a 
suspension of hostilities, if asked for by 
the Insurgents from the general-in-fchfef. 
to whom it imonM p t l l l i i . in suchjesjse,. 
to.determine ¿he duration and conditions 
of the; armistice. From Gen., Woodford's 
explanatory reports ot preliminary discis-
sions preceding the final conference; Itj Is 
understood that the Spanish govenjment 
stands ready to give the insular congress 
full powers to settle the terms of peace 
with the Insurgents, whether by dirlect 
negotiations or indirectly by means Of 1M-
lslation idoes not appear. ' . • i -J 

"With the last overture In the direction 
of Immediate peace and Its disappointing 
reception by Pipain, the executive I was 
brought Uo" tne end of his effort, i 

"In my annual message of December 
last I said: |j" 

ed measures there remain: ] 
the Insurgents as bepiger-
•n of ' the i'MpimpMMii of 
terventlon to end t h e war 
rational, compromisfe be-

es t ants Sna Intervention in 
r the other party. I ppeak 

annexation, {for th^t can 

*Of the untj 
Recognition o | 
ents, recognit. 
Cuba, neutral! 
by impoislng' 
tween the cor 
favor of ¡one 
not of forcible 
not be thought of. That, by our/c«klej of 
morality, wo^|d be criminal aggi«MMX^{ 
^"Thereupon I reviewed 'these alterna-
tives. in. th^ light of President Grant's 
measured words, uttered In 1875, îwhen 
after seven years of sanguinary, destruc-
tive and; cruel barbarities In Cubs' ; he 
reached the {conclusion that the recogni-
tion of the independence of.Cuba was Im-
practicable and indefensible,^ and th4t the 
recognition of belligerertce Was not t war-
ranted by the:facts^according to tbe|tests 
of public law. I commented ¡especially up-
on the latter aspect of the question, point-
ing out ¡the Inconveniences,: and poslt|ve 
dangers, of a recognition of belligerency 
which, ' while adding to the ¡already oner-
ous burdens of neutrality within ourf own 
Jurisdiction, could not in any/ way extend 
our influence or effective offices In thp ter-
ritory of hostilities. Nothing has since 
occurred to change my view in this re-
gard—and I recognize as fully now aé then 
that thé Issuance of a proclamation | of 
neutrality,, by wtUch process the so-called 
recognition of ; belligerence is published, 
could, ot Itself and unattended by other 
action, accomplish nothing toward the one 
end for which we labor, the lnstaniSpacl-
ficatlon Of Culm and the cessation of the 
misery tha t afflicts the island. 

"Turning to the question of recognition 
at this time Of the independence of\ the 
present Insurgent government in Cuba, :we 
find safe: precedents ta our history j from 
an early jday. They are well summed up 
in President^ Jackson's message tot con-
gress, Dep. 21. 1836. on the subject <jf the 
recognition of the indej>endence Of Texas. 
He said : 'The uniform policy and practice 
of the United States is to avoid ail inter-
ference in disputes which merely relàtè to 
the infernal government of other nations, 
and eventually to recognise the authority 
of the prevailing party without refei*etice 
to our particular interests and views,' or 
to the merits of the original controversy. 

" 'But on this, as on every other trying 
occasion j! safety is to be found in a'rigid 
adherence to principle. By puraulégjfit. 
we are but carrying out the long-estab-
lished policy of our government, a policy 
which has secured to us respect apd influ-
ence abrpad and inspired confidence . at home/"!! j 

The president continues: ¿ 8 
"I do nOt think it would be wise or' pru-

dent for 1thIs government tb recognise at 
the present tie»». the Independence qf the 
so-called Cuban republic. To commit this 
country i rar to the recognition of any »ar-
ticular government In Cuba might silbject 
us to embarrassing conditions of interna-
tional oMlgation toward the organisation 
so recognised. When it shall appear ¡here-
after that there is within the island a gov-
ernment : .capable of performing tbf du-
ties-and i discharging the functions; of a 
separate nation, and having, as a matter 
of fact, the proper forms and attributes 
of nationality, such government can be 
promptly iand lreedlîy recognised, and the 
relations ;:and Interests of the United 
States with such nation adjusted 

I 
if—f i i 

I 

This Ends a Lang Fend. 
I Cottula, Tex., April 11.—A feud of 

tyng standing culminated in a fatal 
¿meting between Henry May and J. 
GuySmith. Guns were used by both. 
May was killed and Smith will hardly 
recover. Both are young men, highij 
connected socially and finsaci*!ly. \ ; '/"ijjMi ut 1 ' ' " I 
I Awaits the Order to Strike. 

Hong Kong, April ll.f-The Ameri-
can squadron has completed its ar-
rangements for putting to sea. The 
vessels have steam up, and are ready 
to leave at a moment's notice. 

; 
„ M i ' k *he alternative forms of 

impartial MKtal 
compromise between ^ J ? * ™ ^ ^ 
as the activé ally p i the one party or the 

forcible l n ( « v e à ^ B , ° f l i Ì h ! r P P
n l Ì * !  

States as a peutrai, to stow " 
cording to the large dictates 
and following by many historical 
dents where neighboring states have n» 
terfered to check the hopeless sacrifie« Of 
life by Internecine conflicts beyond their 
borders. Is justifiable on rational ground* 
It Involves, however, hostile constraint 
upon both parties to the contest as well 
to enforce a truce as to guide the eventual 
settlement. » "J V - -j?!, «, 

"The grounds for such intervention may 
be briefly summarised as\f0llqws: 

"In the cause of humanity land to put 
an end to the barbarities, bloodshed, star-
vation, and, horrible miseries now * Mist-
ing there, and which the parties to the 
conflict are either unable or unwilling to 
stop or mitigate. 

"The right to intervene may be justified 
by the very serious injury to the com-
merce, trade and business of our people 
and by the 

wanton destruction of proper-
ty and devastation of the island. \ j 

"I have already transmitted to congress 
the report of the naval court of Inquiry 
on the destruction of the battleship Maine 
in the harbor of Havana during the night 
of the 15th of February, The destruction 
of that noble vessel has filled the nation-
al heart with inexpressible horror. Two 
hundred and fifty-eight brave sailors and 
marines and two officers Of our navy, 
reposing In the fancied security of a 
friendly, harbor, have been hurled to 
death, grief and want brought to their 
homes, and sorrow to the nation. 

"The naval court of inquiry, which, it 
-is needless to say, commands the un-
qualified confidence of the government, 
was unanimous, m Its conclusion that the 
destruction -of the Maine was caused by 
an exterior explosion, that of a submarine 
mine. It did not assume to place the re-
sponsibility. That remains to .be fixed. 

"In any event thè destruction of the 
Maine, by. what e ver exterior cause, is a 
patent and impressive proof of a state of 
things In Cuba that to intolerable. That 
condition is thus shOwn to be such that 
the Spanish ; government can not assure 
safety and security to a vessel of the 
American navy in the harbor of Havana 
on a mission of peace and rightfully there. 

"As an answer to t h e diversity of views 
between the report Of the American and 
Spanish boards ai> to the destruction of 
the Maine, Spain proposes that the fact 
be ascertained by an impartial investiga-
tion by ¿-experts, which decision Spain 
accepts In advance. To this I have made 
no reply. 

The president quotes his message to j 
congress December last as follows« ! 
! " 'Sure of the right, koeptag free from 
all offense ourselves, actuated only by 
upright and patriotic considerations, 
moved neither by passion nor selfishness, 
the. government will continue Its watch-
nil care over the rights and property of 
American citisene, and will abate none 
ef Its efforts to bring about by peaceful 
agencies a peace which shall be honor-
able and enduring. If ft shall hereafter 
appear to be a duty Imposed by our ob-
ligations to ì ourselves, to civlllsatidn and 
humanity tei Intervene With force, l i siigli 
be without jfsult on our part, and only 
because the Necessity for such action will 
be 

so clear as to command the support 
and approvsl of the civilise^ world." 

The message concludes:! fIF , 1 
"The long trial has proved that the ob-

ject for which 8pain has wsged the w s r 
can not be attained. The firse ot Insur« 
reetIon may flame or may smolder wlilt 
varying seasons, but it has not been and 
It 1s plain that It can not be extinguished 
by present methods. The only hope of 
relief and repose from a condition which! 
can not longer be endured to the enforced 
pacification of Cuha. In the name ot hUf 
manity, in the name of civilisation, in 
behalf of endangered American interests 
which give us the right and the duty to 
speak and to. act. the war in Cuba must 
stop. 

"In view -Of these facts and these con-
siderations, I ask the congress to au-
thorize and empower tiiè president t o 
take measùres to secùre a filli and speedy 
termination of hostilities between the gov-
ernment of Spain and the people of Cuba, 
and to secure In the Island the establish-
ment of a stable government capable of 
maintaining order and observing . Its in-
ternational obllgatlons.insuring peace.and 
tranquillity and the security ¡of its citi-
tene, as well as our Own. and'to use. the 
military and naval forces of the Unked 
States as may be necessary for these pur-
poses. ' 'M* ̂ , • 

"And In the Interest of humanity and\ 
to aid In preserving the lives of the starv-
ing people of thè island, I recommend that 
the distribution of, food and supplies be 
continued, and that an appropriation be 
made out of the public treasury to sup-
plement the charity of our citizens. 

"The issue to now with the congress, i t 
:1s a solemn responsibility. I have ex-
hausted every effort to relieve the Intol-
erable condition pf affairs which is at our 
doors. Prepared to execute every obliga-
tion Imposed upon me by the constitu-
tion and the la^, I await your action. 

"Yesterday, I and since the preparation' 
Of the foregoing message, official informa-
tion was received by me that the latest 
decrée of the Queen Regent of Spain di-
rects Generai (Blanco, in order to prepare 
and facilitate,;peace, to proclaim a suspen-
sion of hostilities, the duration and de-
tails of which have not yet been communi-
cated to me. This fact, with every other 
pertinent consideration, will, f am sure, 
have your just and careful attention In 
the solemn deliberations upon whièh you 
are about to enter. If this measure at-
tains a successful result, then our aspi-
rations as a Christian, peaèe-ioving Peo-
ple will be realized. If It falls, it will he 
only another justification for our conv 
templated action. 

S^-, "WILLIAM M'KINL,EY. 
"Executive Mansion. April U, 1898." 

Referred Without Debate« 
Washington, April Ili—The message 

was referred by both senate and house 
to committees on foreign relations 
Without debate. 

NEWS ÛUtLLïf QIS. 
: |S gar _ — 
MINOR HAPPENINGS T H R O U C H -

! O U T T H « S T A T E * i ^^ 

tofani |ia( Events Usé the Past Seven 
Days—Union Stock Tards Be port— 
Shawneetown Under Military Kill '. 
jjj-ĵ 't SoathalL ' ^ ^ 

F l u Caltara. 
I t has been assumed that thS CTrituro 

of flag Is very exhanative to the l iaA. 
This theory been widely b e l t hy 
farmers everywhere, yet t h e Investiga-
tion« tha t h a t e been carried Oft h j tho 
government for the pqjrt few years gtw'v 
conclusively ^ manjr popular 
t l M o ^ W i n U hotmag tQ \L U t s 
Idea That flax was eahaustivs evidojitlyv 

t r m Hi9 f#et t ha t U grows best 
« virgin i o f , i M U f i N M 1» r i l » 

SbawaeeioWh Need's MHttte 
Spflagkleld, IH.—In response' 

telegraphic request Crom Mayor Carney 
of Shawneetown an* Dr. Frederick H 
Wines, in charge of th« state relief ex-
pedition, Gov. Tanner ordered Capt. 
Niel Pavey, commanding company F, 
4th infantry, at Mount Veraon, to send 
a detail of eight men and one com-
missioned officer to Shawneetown. 
Their duty is to preserve the peace and 
protect property. Dr. Wines' telegram 
was as follows: "The indications here 
are that to-night there will be 200 or 
800 people in camp, a mixed lot, which 
we have no authority or power to con-
trol, except by refusal of relief in in-
dividual cases. The committee cannot 
supply the lost patrol. Sergt. Batty 
is doing well and deserves commenda-
tion, but needs a superior officer. ' I 
think a competent officer should be put 
in charge of a file of six or eight men' 
who can protect property or maintain 
discipline. The committee has been 
Consulted and deems ¡this advisable, 
litis camp is regarded by the commit-
tee as of great service and relief ii; 
many cases. We need camp equipage, 
cooking outflta, cups, plates, knivea, 
forks, tin; basins and some towels." As-
sistant-Adjutant Oeperal Smith has 
asked to be relieved from further diity 
at Shawneetown, as he does not believe 
thfre is further need for his services. 

B P ™ ^ **oKm 
i j w m J » e soil on Which flax h£T 

to I i tepêàt«âiy grffwû wfll w longer give a 

To Test the Gerrymander. 
Springfield, 111.—The question of (the 

constitutionality of the sensational re-
apportionment act passed at . the late 
special session of the legislature will 
doubtless be speedily passed upon by 
the Supreme court. ExtXttorney-Gen-
eral Maurice T. Maloney and his part-
ner, T. J. Scofleld of Chicago, repre-
senting the Democrats, and ex-United 
States Senator John M. Palmer and 
ex-Gov. J. W. Fifer, representing the 
Republicans^ are in the city, -and to-
day had: a conference and entered into 
a stipulation to present the case to the 
court on aa agreed stateiment of facts 
in the case of William Mooney, who 
was nominated for th* office of state 
senator by the Democrats of the 25th 
senatorial district, the county of WU1. 

The petition will be presented to the 
court to-morrow, and that tribunal Will 
be asked to fix a time for the hearing. 
It is thought it will be April 16 or 18 

Ualoa Stock Yards Report« . "i 

Springfield, 111.—Inspections of cattle 
at the Union stock yards the past week 
as reported by the Illinois live stock 
commission were as follows: ( inspect-
ed, 149; passed in the yards, 109^ held 
for post mortem examination, 40; 
passed on post mortem examination; 
33; 'condemned as dnflk for.food and 
ordered tanked, 7. Three cases of. 
tuberculosis were discovered djuring the 
week. The following inspection was 
had for the month ending March 26: 
Inspected, 617; passed in the yards, 
454; held for post mortem examina-
tion, 16$; passed on post mortem ex-
amination, 127; condemned as unfit for 
food and ordered tanked, 36. During 
the month nine cases of tuberculosis 
and one of cancer ¡were discovered. 

'l - • . ' r J -••' V . ' • • ' . e ' • 
Mystery of a ChUd*s Death. 

Mrs. Martha Kuehl, a neighbor of 
\Mrs. Ella Young, of $540 Sangamon 
street, Chicago, testified before judge 
Jones in the insane court that Mrs: 
Young had' kicked her 16-month-oid 
child down-Stairs and that the injuries 
had resulted in death]] Mrs. Young's 
husband denied the accusation'. The 
defendant was called, and her actions 
convinced the Jury that she was of un-
sound micdK Dr. J. R. Miller testified 
that the child died Df a broken spine. 
Such a death is not recorded since July 
2 last, when the child is reported to 
have died. Deputy Coroner Mandel-
baum asked ths South Englewood 
police to search for Dr. Miller and in-
vestigate the whole case. 

Kvldence Against Sontball. 

Rock Island.—United Staites District 
Attorney B. C. Stringer of St. Paul hau 
an interview with Colonel W. R. King 
and Lieutenant Charles Keller of the 
government engineer corps here In re-
lation to the time check frkuds of 
James Southall, a former clerk] on the 
government river work at St. Paul. Mr. 
Stringer is -collecting evidence against 
SoUthall, Who is now under arrest. He 
says that there is no troth in the re-
port sent out from St Paul fhat ar-
rests of officials in Colonel King's jurist-
diction alleged to have been implicated 
in Southall's operations were likely. 

Bemove Jewett Postmaster. 

Greenup, I1L—W. H. O. Goldsmith, 
postmaster at Jewett, six miles west of 
this city, has, it is alleged, been found 
short in his money order accounts by 
Inspector H. G. Price of the Chicago 
divisieni to the extent of? 8176. The 
shprtage was made good by his bonda-
men, Jno. i t Ashwell, county treasurer 
of Cumberland county, and John K. 
Hughes, a merchant at Toledo, and at 
their request Goldsmith was to-day re-
moved and 8. F. Hallett appointed. 

Att CnSp without heafy dressing 
teie b&if ¿Mdttslon >4»* formsd Jh^t 
thft was t ie fttmii iA soil exhaustion^ 

]The true reason is that the flax crop 
must obtain about all of its food ha 

: sixty days; and therefore can use only 
| What plant food is already prepared ia 
the soil at time of !l»iTy growth. A 
part of this food is nitrogen, which Is 
most ahondaat lh nW' soils. If the 
®ax be grown on the same soil tor * 
number of years the ready-prepared ni-
trogen is partly exhausted and the flax 
cqop falls to that extent. . • 

The facts stated show that flag should 
be grown only In rotation; that im that ; 
rotation should be clover. The etover 
will provide the soil with a goodly sop- j 
ply of nitrogen and may well be tol-; 
lowed in the rotation by flax. This ro-
tation should be somewhat long, say 
flve„ ilk or seven years. It takes tbat 
time for the old flax roots, stubble aad ! 
straw, if It be p^i bsck on {the land, 
to rot, and it Is necessary that all of 
these be thoroughly rotted before ̂  new 
crop is attempted. For some reason or 1 
other old flax unrotted in the soil seems 
to produce something that is detrimeit-
'tal to a new crop bf flax, Jtc.t what 
chemical action this decaying straw 
has Is not yet determined. ^ 

The rotations for flax should be so 
arranged sg to free the soil from weeds. 
This would make it necessary to throw 
some hoed or cultivated crop between 
the clover and the flax, as putting flax 
directly on top of the turned clover sod 
might make a good deal of trouble with' j 
weeds In the flax. The) potatocrop la 
considered a good one fjor this purpose 
and Is more or less us^d in that way. 
Ag to soils, a loam well supplied with 
humus Is preferred. Fall plowing is 
best, unless the spring plowing can he 
done so early that therciwiil be no un-
rotted fibres In the soil at time of the 
sowing of the flax. Prepare the seed 
bed thoroughly, as the short season ol \l 
growth makes It necessary to havs the t 
ground in inch line condition the 
rootlets ean work freely and easily. The 
time to sow Is abootthat of corn, or a 
time when the latter ¡will germinate 

[easily. Ths seed is cdvejred by the hsr-
] row. If the ground is roiled the roller 
should be followed by the harrow to 

| break up the cruat formed. 
As to amount of seed sown much 

care must be taken. I|f seed only is 
j wanted, of course, the sowing should be 
light. If fibre is wanted, enough seed 
must be sown so that jthe plant will not 
branch much, as the feiore it branches 

[the less likely is it to havs a long, un-
broken fibre. If sown close the sterna 
run np far without branching and this 

!gives a nice long fibrinFor seed three 
;.pec^ will do, but for fibre it wftl be li 
, necessary to Sow two or more bushels 
: to the acre. ' , ' Vv 

K :: L., • 
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' I- The Harness. ri * it s • 
Upon thè ^construction, adjustment 

•and care of the harness depends, in a 
great measure, the ease and comfort 
with which the horse Is enabled to per-
form-his work, as well as facilitating 

[the ¡amount of labor that he is enabled 
to'dp, and these things, too, quite often 
hav0 an important bearing on the ani-
mal's actions and temper, says Indivia 
Fariner. A missing harness that pro-

[ ducÇs discomfort and punishment to 
¡the jhorse at every step Is not calcu-
lated to inspire the best: of service, nor 

lean jit reasonably' be,expected that the 
horse can take kindly to his work un-

1 der such conditions. Î The proper har-
; nesslng of all elapses of horses is most 
. essential, and it ts Incumbent upon 
I those who attempato handle the reins, 
land especially over animals ot high 
: spirit and which are nervously inclined 
[to possess an intimate knowledge of 
j thè different parts of the harness 
! equipment; how they should be fitted,/ 
I to know their uses and be able to take 
j them apart and put' them together 
again. This practical information 
would enable any one to duke needed 
repairs for a temporary bridge over-
•n case of emergency] I m / D T H ' i , , ' , 

" ^»^ij¿mi l\\ \ j 
Got. Mount on Agricultur^—Gov* 

•rnor Mount of Indiana, who- read a 
paper on "Economici In Agriculture" 
before the State Fanners* Institute re-
cently held at the University of Illinois, 
showed, by his address that he is not 
only! a practical farmer but also \a 
thinking one; Three chief polntk 
brought out in this piper were the ne-\ 
cessity tor our attracting the people' 
from the cities to the country, the stop-
page! of wjaste on our farms by more 
intensive agriculture) and the educa* 
tion df our farmers in scientific meth-
ods. Considerable timi was given to the 
citation ; of examples from this and 
other countries in which this last point 
wai being successfulV accomplished. 
Indiana, indeed, li to;be congratulated 
on her farmer governor, who is not 
only using hli voice, but his office for 
the advancement of the sgrisultural 
profession. 
i i ' 
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Lageschul te Block, BarHngto«, 111 

is atUhe store of 

Men's Good and Stylish Suits, 
something that will wear, $¿.98 

A fresh line ot Gr0ceries just ire- a n t^e latest styles, 39c and 1 
re&ivedhand Will be sold! at Ladiesl Fine ' f i ^ / w e l l ma 
extremely low prices. ? , • and ¿tylish, It 98c, $1,25, 

Men's! Serviceable Shoes, made land $2,50. - p f 
of the best material, at 9|c, Boys'Suits that don't wear c 

: $1:50, $i/«7S and $2.75. • i ¿ 980 and 

^ i'rtle Best Values for Your Money. 4 

¡11 I 111 •'¡ill 
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Barr lng ton Village Board | 
Proceeding». . 

At an adjourned meeting of the 
Barrlngton Village Board held Mpa> 

|day evening. The Chicago Telephone 
- Co. was given a franchise to pot in a 
telephone line in Barrjoffton, which 
will connect with the main line, s i t 
was voted jto vacate the last eight feet 
of N. Hawley street. 

S i ^ f — . " • • i]i 1x t 

j S tand ing ROOM a t A P r e m i u m . 
Standing room was at a big premium 

at $t. Paul's church Monday evening, 
when the Jugend verein rendered 
carefully prepared program as follows: 

m % by theCbolr. 
tatlon. "The Tailor Boy of KrlpaUldtt'— 

Mlaa Mary Spiegel. 
Duet —Misses S U » kwiKi—mummam aus» G lily and Bertha 
M l W K 

I Recitation, "The Limited Woman"—Henry 
airier. 

Song-Misses Emily PaixeUkt Ida and 
Hannah Rohlmeler, Lydia Beinhoff abd Emma 
Spiegel. 7,f • •• y ' |TT 

Dialogue. "The Miser"—Charles Schultz and 
mmim. 

-Miss Mary Krueger. 
Ciarles 
'. gsartiwgt "Easter' 
* I eong by the Choir. 
' Instrumental Music—Miss Lydia Beinhoff. 1 Four new members were added 'to 
the membership roll 
j The next meeting will he held da 
May 8. 
fT . : . , I ,. ' ^ I f^-* ' 

Ladies „Are Active Worker«. 
The Woman's Foreign Missionary 

society of ttie M. E. Church met at tine 
residence of Mrs. Harvey Ffarnden on 
Tuesday evening. An exceälent p|<V 
gjram was given by the member*. 
J Readings pertaining to misslim 

work were gi ven as follows: j 
f-Methodist Missions in the City of Mtxloo' 

—Mrs. Hamiden. $ j .[.- f tt Ï 
"Serving the World7'—Mrs. Fletcher. : 1 ! 
."The Lord's Supper,'* a story—Mrs. Man 

fofd Benart t. 
•'A Giving That Was Greatly Blessed" -

MH. M. O. Mcintosh. 
At the close of the program Mrs. 

Hnrnden served cake and ice cream. 
ï One new name was added to thé 
membership of the society, making 
six new members this year. 

The next meeting* will be held i t 
the residence of Mrs. T.' E. Beam tnej 
first Tuesday evening III Maji 

Max Oottschalk Pied Wednesday 
' Evening.1 

S ax Gbttschalk,.eldest son of Mjr. 
and Mrs. August Oottschalk^ after a 
king and painful illness wa^j relieved 
from his. sUifetings- Wednesday even-
ing by *• passing Into that! peaceful 
Slumber , from which" there is no 
awakening until the Supreme! Utiier 
shall awaken him lo live and abide 
Mltìi'him forever. ' • * "l\ , 

Max was born in Warkzow, Island 
of Butren, on the Dal tic Season Feb 
20. ¡1876. In 1881 lie came with hl§ 
parents to Harrington, where he grevp 
to ttianliooti, beloved bjj all whb knew 
liln$. 'rite deceased Was. an active; 
member of St. Paul's Jugend vere in' 
ever since its organization. 
| The funeral services Will belheld ai! 
thei house at 1:30 o'clock tills after-
noon. The members] of the Jugendfi 
verèin will m«<et at 1 o'clock atti»« 
cltufch scjlioolhouse and march in a 
body to the fi. J. & E. railroad cross* 

hiK,i where they will, meet the funeral 
profession and act as an- escort to the 
cemfeterv. . r ^ i f i l f e • * 

; MUs Anna Dawson Passes Away. 
Miss Anna Dawson, sister of Wm. 

Dawson, passed away on Saturday, 
April 9. ,T P | 

• Miss Dawson was born in Ruardean 
Hilli , Gk»ncestershire, England, on 
Feb.] 11, 1865, and In 1879 came to 
A mef ica, where she ¡spent a year in 
Pennsylvania, after which she moved 

j to 'Harrington, where she has. iifed 
continuously. " j* ".• , I 
, 'l^he deceased was an active member 
of the Itaptist ciiurcli. and her' quiet. 
Christian character won her hosts bf 
friends^ who deeply sympathize! with 
tire relatives in this the loss of a dearly 
lydoved one. 

Fuferal services were held' on Mon-
day, 'Rev. C. T. Everett,, her former 
pastor; officiating. 

Interment took place in Evergreen 
cemetery.,^ 1 ft § .n fJr J 0 

• modern, high gride, light ran 
oing^faat sewing machine is a neces-
sity in every household. The White 
meets every requirement. We sti 
have a few shop word machines on 
hand which #e are sealing at a big dis-
count. Remember they are not new 
but at the price they |ure a bargain. 
W H I T S SEWING MACHINE CO., 295 
Wabash Ave., Chlcagp.| | 

.Village Election notice. 
Notice is hereby 'géra* ' that on 

Theaday, the 19th day of April next, 
at the village hall, in we Village of 
Birrtngtoa, County of Qmk, and State 
of,Illinois, an election anil be held for 
Village officers, viz.:» 0ne president 
o f the village, three Village trustees 
anjd one village clerki which election 
wijil be opened at 7 fe%lock in the 
mernlng and will rejnain open unti" 
5 O'clock tn the afternoob of the same 
d f f w rHi 

Given under my hand at Barring-
ton thé I8th dayjof Apri, A. D. 1898, 

LYMAN A . POWERS, 
1 Village Clerk 

School Elect ion, 
is hereby g i n iWotlce is hereby glvin that the 

election for School District No.10 
(Union) will be held on.Saturdav even 
inft April 16th, 1898. f from 7:30 to 
o'clock, at the school i p ^ e In the vll 
lage of Barrlngton, forltne purpose oi' 
electing one; president for one year 
and two school trustees for full term 

J O H N RoBERTSoUfPresident. 
Aj. W. METER, CLCRFCAHJR 1 ; 

T h o r n s t o S i t IJpon. 
Many people gather thjbrns by fai 

ing to heed the warning sent out by 
d|s«»sed kidneys—coaxed tongue-
parched skin—feverislioess—dull drag?, 
ging pain—general feeling of wear! 
nes.4—is sure evidence ofbkidnev anc 
bladder trouble. Take, Utah Kidne;' 
Beahs at once—they will cure you— 
t lievliave cured thousands of otliers, 
T U B T U R N E R S OF PHILADELPHIA 
ma% Utah Kidiffev Reaps. 

E. IS.: Samuels, county «terk of Hickman 
Coubty. Clinton. Kentucky, testifies that he 
suffered for years with horrible pains-in the 
back, kiineys and jMadder-4was treated by 
many physicians—their Rave: htin no relief-
he got so he could hardly stand alone—Utah 
Kidney Beans, he.says, completely cored him 
He gladly recommends them to ail sufferers. 

A . L . WALLER, autliprfzed agent 
Harrington^ III 

Turner's Little Liver Tqrners—A very 
small pllL Turn your liver. Cure Sick Head 
ache—Biliousness—Indigestion. 1 

FRANK SPITZER, 
U:•'M-- 'i, J j / ï '\v|? . 'tlj-ï ' i ' I 

Attorney-at-taw. j, 
WOÒDSTOCK, IEÜNQIS. 

be in Barringtbti Every 
Tuesday, if 

where lie can'̂ be consulted on 
legal matters.^^ ijl . f, | 

S P R I N G LAKE. 

"" L. Haight is on the sick list. • v 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardu were Dundee 

; callers Tuesday. 
James Donlea^pt Barrlngton was 

around Wednesday buying calves. 
Willis Peters an] Leon Helm of 

Algonquin were callers here Wedues-
day. f . : 

" Extensive repairs are being made at 
the factory. Bert Tubbs has ciiarge-
of tlie work. 

In the event of war with Spain.sev-
eral- of our young men will: tender 
their services to Uncle Sam, 

Robert McKee was around with the 
road scraper Tuesday and leveled off 
the Voaas. They were badly io need 
of it. V | l i|vVT*1 

Wm. MeCredie of Elgin and Mrs. 
James Campbell of Jefferson, Wis., 
spent' Thursday witii Mr. and'Mrs. 
Gibson. 

Several of our >farmers Would like to 
hire $ man. Atiybody wishing to work 
<San And good employment in this 
neighborhood. - i"; | J' H'. • 

SdMNil meeting to-night (Saturdiay). 
I t iS hoped that all the citizens will 
turn out, as several important ques-
tions will come up before the meeting. 

Married, iti Chicago, Monday, April 
11, Mil. B. Hadzra and Miss Francis 
Dworak. The liappjr couple arrived 
at Algonquin on the 2 o'clock train, 
Monday afternoon and were tendered 
a reception at the hoone of the bride's «arents, Mr. and.MijsJ Anton Dworak. 

jTe extehd ou r hearty congratulations. 
They will be at home to their many 
friends after May 1. 

Is 
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THE GRETTON MILLINERY PIRN 
Sodt Building, Opposite Postofflce 

100 Trimmed jfiats 
to Select from, so cbotUp your 
hat at once. Everything the 

1 latest and first-class in every 
| respec'ti!% Prices very lowj. 

• • • • P PARU I 
Sodt Building, Opposite Postofflce 

HARRINGTON, l £ f . 

J.I b p C H A R L E S H . P A T T E N . 

ft General Banking 
Business Transacted.... 

Interest Paid on Time 
I Loans on Real Estate. 

Insurance. |:i. 
F. J. FILBERT,. - - tashier 

Please read this and note t | a i I iut 
StiU with you,, and have on my ^afes 
Grounds in Barrington, a larg^ s^ock of 
imft trees, consisting of Apple, Ohengr, 
Plum, Peach and Pear trees; also Caff-
rant, Raspberry, Gooseberry^ Grape, 
«c. Come early and get some choiee 
trees cheap. Apple Trees 15c; Cherif 
25c; Plum 25c; Pear 50c, Mulberry 50|, 
Peach 25c. 

I have also something new in the way 
of a spraying pomp which it will be lo 
your interest to examine—the New P »r-
fetction Brass Spraying Pnmp. This 
force pump will throw, when ip open-
tipu, a continuous stream 50 to 75 
or a fine, mist-like spray, as desired. 
It sprays all kinds of trees and5 shrubs, 
sad destroys Potato Bugs, Cabbage 
Worm, Chinch Bugs, Sqnasli Bugs, 
Plant Lice, Aphis Bark Lioe. efa I > 

JQr l also want fifty old or aew or-
chards to trim, clean and put ip good 
shape and condition for bearipg fruit 
this season. r z s i f -MAIN STREET. BARRINGTON 

GOME p OUR STORf and BE CONVINCED. ' 
Hardware and ^ o v e IDepartment. 

Thè pen is insufficient to describe the läfge stock of Stoves, Tin and Hardware that can be I 
found at our store, In the long number of years that we have been in the Hardware business I in your midst we have at all times endeavbred jto ^ire full value for your money, and have 
found that honest dealings will always come out ahead I tit-There was a rumor afloat right after the big fire that owing to the? fact that we had no com-
petition we had raised the price of our goods. Ttlte We emphatically deity- Contrary to this 
rumor investigation on your part will bear us out inj the statement that we reduced the prices 
on our goods because owing to thè large number ofjsalef we were enabled to give our customers 
the benefits of discounts on "large purchases and close buying." Our motto has at all times 
been to increase our business, because WE KNOW YOU KNOW that a business man 
who makes many sales can afford and WILL give yoii better bargains than one who does a 
small business. Come to our store and investigate! for yourself. . '! 

Everything in the Stove, Tinwarè and Hardware Line can be 
found at our store, and at thè lowest prices, .too. 

MANAGED BV W. GREBE 

We hate stocked our Harness Department with ds complete: a line of double and single harness 
as can be\|ound anywhere. This department is complete in every particular, and if you want 
anything in the harness or horse clothing line give Usja call, .for nowhere can you find a larger 
or more complete assortment Of 'V ' % • 

HOBEg, DUSljERS, ;FLY-NEtTS, WHIPS, Et<v 

Our Harness Repair Department 
is the place to have your repairing done. Nine years- service with the biggest harness concern 
in Chicago enables us to guarantee satisfaction. We make everything in the leather line, and 
makej a specialty of Ladies' 9elts. \ [ ¿Hl^iM? ^ 

MOTTO: j. Lowest Prices; Prompt ftnd Best Servie^; Honesjt Dealings. 
It will pay you to call at our store Vhen you need anjjthing >̂cir line. If you want anything 
that other dealers do not handle cofne to us. We wiljl send and get it for you. / ;l 

BICYCLES. 
Remember that we are exclusive agents in this vicinity for the high-grade "CRESCENT" 
Bicycles for Men, Ladies and Children. /While they are strictly a high-grade wheel they sell 
at the following redicously low prices: 

MEN'S , AND lAÖlES' 
CHILDREN'S WHEELS 

wammsmmm 
$251 $36 AND $50 

$20 TO $30 

H. Q. KERSTINQ 
Photographic 
Art Studio. 

W|Bt o! Schoppe Bros. 
0 m THURSDAYS ONLY. 

;# 

All lclnds of phototcnphs »ad old' pictnr«« 

copied to life-size in India Ink, water color* 

and crayon at prices to suit. 

y P a l a t i n g y H i . 

Lytle & Bennett, 
Dealers in 

RESH Oi SMOKED MEATS 
Fruits and Vegetables. 

Freeh Fi eh Fridaye. 

P A L A T I N E , I I I 

Groceries, Dry Goods, Men's ind Soy's Clothing, etc., 

Homrth mm IApri^f.iky \ Rrn gj g«m><,to< 
H J I I T O S 3 C a yatrd and op. 
Ginghams 5c a: yard and up. 
Men's and Boy's Fedora Hats» 
; all the latent styles, 39c and up. 

Ladiesl Fine|||jickes, well made 
and ¿tylish, ¿t 98c, ,25, $2 
¡and ^$2.50. 

Boys' Suits that don't wear out; 
iat 98c and u » | a 8 1 

I « I 
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